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An Oid Maid's Diary.
CHAPTER I.

AN 6tIi, 18-. IlWell ! I do believe its my
birthday ! I thought of it when I put down

.January sixth, an- Good gracious I'Pm
4 '. no leas than 40 year8 old to-day ! Every day
of 40, 1 ean scarcely helieve it. But there 'tis, in
the family regi8ter, plain sa caxi be; there's nù
denyin' of it,-Weil I did used to think, if I ever
got to bie an old înaid, I'd like a cosy littie bouse
ail to imyseif, with pienty of time for readin', and
sketchin', and patchin' pretty pattern quilts, and
writin' poetry too sacred to be read by the critie-
isin' public. ButPIve changed mymnind. If Ilhad
nothin' to live for but amus*in' myscif, I'd be the
moat miaerable old maid in the world, and I believe
I'd be 80 this very day ixîstead of 40, as I &..

I'd rather go down to the hospitai anid sing for
the sick that need cheerin' up, thani I'd Bit down to
a grand piano and spend hours at a time cult;tifl'
mY voice, so's to stand up on a stage an d
Ring love songs without uny words to 'cmi
for a big crowd of people, that have nothin'
to do but listen.

But now, Keren-happuch Benjamin, yen
don't want to bc a 1>harisc. What do you
'8POse you was riz up an old înaid for? and
what'8 the use of bein' an old maid if you
eau't, be some use. 'Tain't rigbit for the
miothers to bc gallavantins' round sirngin

*and collectin' and canvassin' ail the time,
and Icavin' their chlidren to take their
chance of being traincd haphazard like.
And what hai the Lord spared my lite tili
non' for, if I can't do what falis to iny lot,
and takce no credit to myseîf neither. in

!:not seidin' nor complainîn' only 1 just Nvant
to give myself a taîkin' to 'cause îvhat's
rheurnatis3m got to do with hindcrin' the
Lord's work ? The wr'sgot te turn
round every day, raiuî or shine, and whether
My liînbs ache or no, there's the wvork to do,
and if someone else lias to d1o my Bshare, why
that îvon't save me.

Suppose somecone 8ays to mc, IlThec's
poor old Mrs. ,Joues is sick and loneiy, and
wanIts somneone to cheer lier up a bit, andfyoui're the beet one to go." Would it bc
anY g00d for me to Bay, I've got a lame
back with collectin' in the ramn yesterday,Jand I feel blue myacîf because the suns dou't
shino like it did hast wcek, and I think l
go home and rest."1 1o yout think I eould
rest after that? No ! something'd keep
sayin' to mne, Il Kercn-happuch Benjamin,
yeu're Mie Oslo te go," and therc'd be no
rest tili I wvent.

But then I don't always feel sm-e that
what folks want lue to do is just what the
Lord iwouid require (f me. 1 downright re-
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fused to help the Ladies' Aid furnish n drawîng-
room in the parsonage, but coilectin' for the mis-
sionaries, that deny theomseives bodily eoimforts
for the sakie of the hecathien in the regions beyond
is quite another thing. I'vc just flnishied a Ilvery
suceessful tour " so I mnean to write down a prctty
good account of it. I liad Borne misgivin's to start
with and felt sort o' hypocritical to go out wîthout
my own name down first, but then I thought of the
Pharisees, and decided to, keep it tili the very hast.
Then I meant to go to soine of the rich folkB first,
so's to get an encouragin' start ani have sorne big
wmounts to show at the head, but then, that niight
kind ô' shame the poorer orles' I thought, 8o I be-
gan right ivhere I was and dropped into Mss.
Tayior's. She takes in washîîî' and was busy ironin'
but when I said I'd ealled te give lier the priviiege
of givîn' somnethin' to the miissionariesi, shbe goes
right and takes dowvn a little, old-fashioned tea-
caddy, and says silo, IlThis is whcre I keep -%hlat I
can spare, you ean have it ail and ivelcorne. It
semns but a stingy bit after ail, when 1'vc strength
to work, and die wvork plcnty. And you neednut
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put dlown rny name-. " 11Ye% it sh;
list,"' says 1, "to shame thein that get n
and gîve icss." Then.Idropped into M
lîttie shop. Ile was ail ahone, as usu
much pieased wîth mny esrand. H1e
anything about the missionaries, nor wl
doin' and didn't think they needed ai
"Shame oit you, says I, "and yo
Christian land. Can't you read? Don
ineetin'? Nor read your Bible? DiIn'
<'Go inte ail the îvorld and preach tIi
evesy crèature «!" 1)on'L that inean t]
ini Africa, India, and evcrywhcre e
aliowved Bo, and finally gave mne twent
Next 1 met, hanker Black, bat lie was
liad an «limportant engagement, ai
attend to my case at present." 1 told
my case but the Lord's. Thon I called
of indifferent people, and some "lrea
afford it," or - liadn't it just niow,"
seemed to give because tliey didn't lui
or because others liad given, and one o
posed it wvould bc like Il lendin' to thî
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se she'd sure te bie paid for it in sorne way or
other.

Fiashienable Mrs. Flikty was quite horrified tiat
I had "lnet ene name in lier set," but wlien I ex-
plained that I could net eall on everybody first, she
seemned rather pleased te be hetîored se, and askod
a great many questions about svbere I would *fau,
aiîd wbo isad given, but net a word about tise poor
mis naries, and finally gave me a mnucîs larger snb-
soriptien tianlI xpected. Tisen I]iappened te eal
on several fasiiionable faniiies tisat kiisd 'o pat.
terned aftcr Mrs. Fiiglity, and- Well, I deîs't
liko te judge their motive, but they ail reînarked
lier generosity, and gave cliserfuily, se I biessed
Mrs. 1"ligiity for lier example ansd I believe the
Lord did tee.

Se wbenî came te Mr. Castleton's grandimansion,
I expected soinethiisg isandsome, especially as Mrs.
Castieton bad been sick and I kniew she'd bc at
home, and tlseught tee sue might be gratefnl.iikc
fer gettin' better. Well, when I askied te sec liser,
the servant told me she ivas coiivalescts' and didlu't
sec any but very particier frieisds, but I teld bier I
had a particler message and s0 wvas adinittcd. She
sat in a beautiful littUe recul, crowvded with elegent
things, and were a satin wrapper. Sîse seenied
annoyed when I spoke eut nsy errand and said,
"Oh! plcase deu't trouble tie, my isusband attenids
te tîsose tbings. "

"But I allowed ise'd give accordin' te bis con-
science, amsd yeu'd do tue saine," says I. IlWe've
si! soinethiug te be gratefîsi fer." 8iie leeked
puzziled, and teld me te rinsg for bier msaid and she'd
see what se could give me.

IlYou're net ebliged td'givc tue a cent,' 'says I.
Wlsy net? " in astotisbrent-I ain't a beg-

gar! 'tain't for me ! God loveth a cheerfuil
giver ! ' and wby should bis cause ge a beggiîî'?"
Il I needn't, witiî such an carîsest adveeate as yen, "
olie said, and bassded ise lier subseription, and said
"Goed-inoriîîng."
I called en a busy dIressisiaker next, and wvas re-

ceived checrfuhly, tiiengh sue apelegised fer beiui'
Ilrather eut ef cash " and begaît te tai k cf unpaid
bis. Il (ri'me eue cf tIse bis," says 1, Il a d Ili
colleet iL fer tise missienaries." And se 1 did,
though it %vasn't a very sail <nie eilîer.

Pretty near the iast, I calied en IVrs. Fieatlicr-
aten, net kttewing wviat. te expeet, fer they live iii
grand style.

I 'm serry I'mi ratîser ont junt new," site began
whcn 1 asked bier.

IlYeu sec we've beets haviîîg otîr lieuse retscvated
and partly rofitted and-" (gettin' sprisg îniliinory
I tiseugiu ', and Mr. Featliserstoes liad bills te
met-" (yes, I thouglit ho lîad, as I looked dcowu
at the costiy carpet and rici curtains>-' 'aud really
I'vc rofrained front asking iiin for piis-mouey,"
(making a virtule ef necessity' eh'!) "IB.ut cf
course," ase added, IlI uauaily kcep a littie on
baud for ciinrch purpeses. "

Usually ! A littie ! But it took ne streteis of
imagination ameng sucs a crowd cf costly nick-
knacks, and I wondered if Solomen's Temple weuld
ever have been built if tise asîciesît 1usd lived like
tîsis, and aiment feared the Lord miglît drive us
eut te tents again.

But site liad drawn lier purse ont ef tise ribbeimod
peeket ef bier eiegant lîosse.dress, aisd se I paid
attention.

Pickiug eut a bill sie advanced snsiling, a lit.tle
triumphant 1 tîsouglit, IlI see I can give yen a
littie," site says, " $5 is ail I eau spare just slow,
but at least I eau give yen the svidaiî's tuiLte."

I bad hold cf the bill by this titue, sud so I iseld

right on as I said, Il 1 wen't takze it frei yeu
'Twould be imiposin' on your family."

"1WhIat do yen inicat?" site asked, lookin'
offendcd.

"1 Wly, siînply that 'i I took vise svidahi's mite, I
siiould have te take ail tise mnoney yen have, this
fine bouse, anîd assy othet' property yen possess-
yes, and your lisusband tee."

'WelI ! that's iuost extraerdinary."
Yen, that's se ; an extraerdinary isunbug, and

I allays thiîsk se svhen I liear people talk about
giviin' tise widah's mite. Tise Lord said sie gave
most cf ail, becanse 'twas "Il ase had. " Now,
yen don't purpose giving one-hundreoaIi part cf
thsat. 1 s'poe tîsis q5 is, like ettougli, a leotie miite
eut cf your abundaiice, but then, it ain't tuie
widali's smite. Yeti ain't a %vidai, amîd wouldss't
gîve bier mite if yeti was. But l'in obligcd te yen
fer tisis, 'twill gro a geod way ivith seme peor
înissienary, and the Lord will resvard yen accordini'
te its value iii lus sight. l'in vcry piain-spokeis,
Mrs. Fcatlîerstos. (,ood-daýy te yott."

Aîsd that eudcd my day's xverk, f'w iL wvas tise
last inoney I teck. Ansd wisen I looked over iny
list, I couldîîi't iselp titamkini' the Lord tisat eld
înaid's are cf soîne use after ail.

T'o bc Cointue.

Arise, Ail Seuls, Arise i
Arise, aIl seuls, arise!

The watcls la past;
A glery breaks aboe

Tise clond at Iaaut.
Tiiere consses a rushing, miehtv %vind again!
The lsreath of God ie stil) thse lie cf mûn
The day ascertding Mis tise wvaitiîtg Skies,

AIl seuls, arise
It cornes-tie breath of God-

Tht ougis ail the skies!
Te live-te breathe with hint,

Ait Soute, arise'
Open thc windows toward the sliing LEsat;
Cali iii the guees, sud spread a wider toast.
Tise Lord pourm forth as sacramental wine

]lis breats divine!

15 cornes-a larger life,
A deeper breatit;

Arise, all seuls, arise,
And coutquer death!

Spread torls Ille~ feast-the des' and îîanla f ail
And Atigels whisper, Il Drii ye eof11., ail ;
Drink et hIe trutît, and féed umion Hie love,

With Salnte aboe!"

Arise, ail seuls, arise
To miecS yeir Ouest

Ie liýhL tînmes trons tise East
Unie the West.

The Lord of Esrth aîîd Ileaven is3 C the door,
Ilc cornes te break HSus brend te ail 11is ponr,
Arise sud serv'e is'ith Iliii,-flis moment fies,

Ail soule, arise ! _«yA afliy

The Fiehd-Driver's Wife.
"A mats may be never a great a situpietos, but

if lie la iîsart'ied iL isn't safe te play praitks witis
iiu until yen. have taken iLe accont wvlat lus

wife îuay doe about ib."
Wisen our young cisief, diadMartin, civil

engîusecr, mîade titis rems 1, Nve knew there wvas a
stcry uset fat' belsisd iL, snd ail of us faced about
wvitls a prelimiinary sinile.

IL was a, wet aîîd blustering day, tee bad for
field wvork. MVe wvcre liudclled about te caip
steve, tryiîsg te amsuse ourseives, witli tot ii teisL
read, and little iii tise way cf tsews te talk over.
\Ve lsad been isolated froua tise worid nearly a
mentis.

IlJuat liîow, for example, lieutenant? " asked
Tom Galbraiths.

.V

"Well, wvhen I was a boy," said the chief, 1<
lived in a little country town which, ini fact, hadl
enly just bewoîe a towvn. It had been what is
called a, plantation in tise Eastern States-a sottie.
nient of fromn twenty to fifty families, barely pop.
uions enough to be incorporated as a town.

lTscre were less thtan a hundred voters, but
iwhen tisey hield their first regular town-neeting
and elected a board of selectmnen and other towvr
officers there wvas a lively celebration. The boys
attended as wvell as the voters, and aithougli there
vas nlot mach business to do, no one left the town-

bouse until sunsot.
"IThe firrt year we were a town, a new citizen

mioved in, nansed Bertrain Pierrepont Selwyn, I
think that; was it; ut any* rate, it was something
aristocratie. Selwyn vas nlot more than twenty
ene or two years old, and camne £rom one of the
largest cities in tise Eastern States.

"1vt was said that hie wvas of a wcalthy fanily,
and it camne to be thought, before long, that lis
fainily hiad boughit a faim for him, and sent hiia>
into that remnote quarter to be rid of hirn at home.
If so, they lhad showvn good sense in notting ii
niarried beforeliand to a stout Nova Seotia girl
wbo bad been a servant in tise ciby. For MI'I.
)3ertram Pierrepout Selwyn %vas something of a
simpleton. Re possessed an exceedingly smiall
hecad.picce, and wvas flot long in niaking every one
in the town iiware of the fact.

"lHe owned one of the best farms in town, and
iad it wcvll stockcd witiî everything he needed.
But tise trades wlsich lie made, particularly iu
borses, set everybody langhing. Soon whoever liad
an animal or anything cisc that lie wished to get
rid of brouglht it to Selvyn and wlîcedled Iiis into
a trade. .Neariy every week during tliat whiolc
season, soîne new story of his trades and swaps
camne ont, great]y to tise amsusemnt of the farmers.
He lest the best part of bis stock in trading be fore
the ycar wvas over.

Il Wc did not see niuch of his wife that first
season. Shie stayed at home and attcnded to lier
dairy. Soine of tise wvoussen who called oiilher said
that she appearcd to be a 'niice, good girl,'

"IMardi caisse again, and tise second town-meet-
ing wvas lield. After tAie selectinen, the school-
coiiiiiiittec ani other ofiers hiad beon elected, soe
eue got up and uoinated Selvyn for the joint
office of hiog-reevo, field-driver and town pound-
keeper. Tise niominiation was receivcd wvitli a
shut, for everybody wvas ainused by it. The veas
ansd iiayî were taken, and every voter voted ' yes.'

" It v/as ail for a jokie, of course. The town had
ne peuud, and lîad ne intention of building one.
13ut Sclwyn wvas elected field-driver aisd s0 on, and
lie was'simple cisougi to takce il> seriously aud
qualify for, tIse office. lie was duly sworn in, and
tisen everybody wvent honse grcatly aîmused.

" As Nwc walked homceward from the town-mnect-
issg, a number of us boys laid a plan for soine sport
with tlsc new ltog.reeve. WTe agrecd to take turits
for a week, ietting eut iiute tise ilsiway numbers
of shoats, young catUle anîd slseep to wich we bad
access, and tison notifying Sclwyn to take carte cf
tisens. Me oxpected to keep him runuing fren
este end cf the township te thse oaber.

"lTo give point te tise Jolie, wc agreed te wat
until April Fools' Day. Frori i tat titne ferwaf il
wve planned te keep thse jolie geing at the rate of
tw'e or three notifications a day, se as te put Selwyni
on tise jurnp for a wveck wvithosst an heur's cessation.

.Presnptly at six o'clock oit tise m'inii s e
fsrst day of April a messemîger arrived in haste at.
Selwyn's place boaring a written notificatien teo the
effect tîsat three iogs wcere at large, and doit],
dainage at a farsîs about two miles distant, and de
înnndieîg tisat the heg-recve ard fleld-driver sbi
official capacity, at once secure tlsem.

-Thie inessenger reported that Selwyu, who wvns
sciu'cely eut of bcd, appeared a good deal coîîfused,
and did net scus te 1bnew what te do, but tîsat lus
yotnng wif c, after asking some questionîs ansd readiiîg
the notificatien, advised hima te set eut and sectir,
tise iîogs.

"'Ho started eut accerdiîîgly, ansd if ever a maÙ
spent the fiî'st cf April iii lively exorcise, it was
Selwvyn. Ho lackred experience in hog-driving, and
sornetimes even experience doce net avail mucs.
He worked ail day. Finally, with the aid of people

el
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living near, hie cornered the liog-i in a barnyard, got
them into a covered cart, and, as there wyas no
vound in town ini which to confine them, drove
omne witli theni, and slîut them up in bis own

barnyard for the tume being.
si lie hiad not fairly got them secure when

ainother messenger appeared, running with another
notificatiol caling on him to cone at once and
gecure four more liogs, whiclh were doing damage
Àtanother farni, threc miles distant.
'j"It chanced that I was the messenge htte

j, 'ýSelwyn looked dismayed. Tu fact, lie alrnost wept,
for e ivas completely tired out.

"He said that hie shouldni't go. I told him hie
must, or else stand proseculion for negleet of duty.
Ris wife came out where we were talking, and 1
»ioticed that shc looked nme ovcr preýýy sharply.
After reading the notification, she put it in hier

ocliet.
"'I 4Corne in and get your supper, Bert,' slue said;

#and thun lîerness your herse and we will ride over
to thic village.'

"1She even invited me te supper, and gave the
invitation se prettily that I rather wislied te accept
it, but declined on second thouglit.

1 think he will lie over and take care of the
hegs ail right, early in tire morning,' shte said te
,me, as 1 went -way.

"k turned out afterwards that Selwyn and his
wife went to the villkge that evening, %vhere they
:consultcd a lawyer. As a consequence of the

-:ýiattorney's advice, Mrs. Selwyn hired two mcn at
ýýý"ood wages te corne to their place early the follow-

ing inorning, to assist Selwyn. in the perfor 1mance
Of is duty. They called at the village saw-mill,
too, and bouglit five thousand feet of lumber, which
t.hey arranged to have diawn the followving fore-
noon. 'lMen tliey hired a carpenter and three
othor men te corne on with tire lumber.

"S3ince thi town had ne pound, Mirs. Selwyn was
resolved to have one built at once. Shie chose tire

~site in a fleld on the farim besidc the highway, and
gave (uirectiens how to build tire structure.

Suchia pound as that was! It covered aquarter
of an acre, and had three cernpartments, ene for

'loe One for sheep, and ene for cattie. Mrs.
Sýelwlyn hired three moe mon to siiîk a well to
8upply it witlî water. The fonce wvas nine feet
higli, and buîlt of pickets sharpened at the top.
*There was a gate big enougli for a walled city, and
more lumber wvas required hefore it was doue.

"lSelwyn captured the second lot of hogs mûre
easily with thc assistance of his hircd mnen.

IlAt noon that day we sent anothcr notification
' to him to sectire five steers, and lic attended
promptly to the duty.

"About this time ive began to grow alarmed.
We did not date te set more stock at large, and
made haste to get tire seven liogs and five steers

dollars, which we paid and kept quiet, hoping that
the joke would end therewith.

"But that was net the end. On the first day cf
June Selwyn presented a bill of a liunitred and

*sixty tbroe or four dollars to the selectmn, against
the town, for services rendcred, luinher for pounid,
well-digging and so forth. It was a terrible bill ini
a little towvn wliere the whoie valuation was scarce-
ly ifty thousand dollars.

"Tire sclectrnen were fiuriotus, and tried to evadc
the charges. But they could not. Mrs. Selwyn

*liad proeeeded icgaliy. Tire town bad tire bill to
jpiy. A special town-mecting was called to aet
Upen the inatter, and thon the selectinen began to

Einquire wvho had causcd the ex pensc. The written
Snotifications were proeured froni Mrs. Schvyn.
ý' i4( with their aid somte of us boys were identifled.

-Io avoid prosecution for wilfully and nia-
licjeusly causing expense to the town, cighît of us
yolingsters came forward, confessed our part in the
joke, and paid thc hutndred and sixty dollars. It
is necdless to say that we feit exc.eedingly sore
over it.

"ifiBut Mary Sehvyn had stili another boue to pick
with the nerry-making communîty. Sîme got lier
rnoncy, and then began an action againest thec town
for net having a legal pounid. The statutes po

ei~ded that any town that fails to maintain a pound,
bliall, upon coxnplaint, forfeit the sum of fifty
dollars, whichi inay ')e expendeci ini building one.

" There wvas another commotiou in town, and
another special town-meeting to see about it. Tie
town thouglit that it ewned a pound now, a nie
erre withi a weîl i I point of law, however, the

towu eould not dlaim it, since it was located on
Mary Selwyn's fanm, for in thec meantime Selwyn
had deeded lis properLy to h is wife.

IlThme town next attempted to reinove the lofty
fence and erect it elsewvhere, but it was ascertained
that this couhd not be dette lawfuliy. It was preven
that the town still had no pound, and te avoid pay-
ing the forfeit, the selectmnen set to work to buiid
a fifty-dollar enclosure.

"As soon as this public enterprise was completed,
Mrs. Selwin took down hcr pound and built a wood
shîed sixty feot long with the lumber, which was,
no doubt, a great conventience for lier. She now
appeared to lie satisflcd. And everybody in town,
indeed, wvaB satisfled that it wvas best to let Selwyn
alerte, since lie had se capable a wife.

"After the noise of the affair lad subsided,
people began te deelare tuat they did not blame
Mrs. Selwyn at ail. And when one of the select-
mnen asked hier why slie lhad built s0 expensive a
pouud, she replied, with a laugli, tiiat, front the
way notifications came in that weck, she inferrcd
that a big pound wveuhd be needed.

"lShe and Selwymî stili live in tlie town, and do
very well. But it is gencrally understood that
Mary manages the farm. ">- Youth's Comjvanion.

THE TEMPERANCE TIDAL WAVE
IN BOSTON.

THE composite plîotograph of the World's and
National Woman's Christian Temperance Union, as
seoin by the theughtful visitor at the recent dual
Convention in Boston, would differ fromn that of thîe
National Convention of a decade ago, and widely
differ frein that of thme first Convention seventeen
years ago. Tlie secret of thc change in thep)crsoincl
of this organization lies largely in tire fact that this
phase of evolution in LIe wonian's kingdom, though
beginning withi an inspiration, has now become an
education.

This mnovenient-and iviat word could lie more
expressive ?-lîns borne them outward and upward.
Like the building of the Holy lIeuse in Ezekiel's
vision, there lias been "an enlargîng and a winding
about stili upward," until now wve have before ns a
magnifleent body of women repnosenting ten thou-
saud Unions ini this country alerte, gathered in
in theoir several circles of state, ceurity, and town,
around a national executive biody, voicing a moral
sentiment lield by good moni and wemten every-
whene, and teuchingr through its fonty dcpartments
and affiliated intereste, nearly ail the lielpful and
progressive efforts of our time. Let us add te tiîs
the resulte of the progress of thc idea until a
Werld's Unien iorns and streiîgtiîens, and tire
visiter te its first Cenventien, lîcars tic delegate
frein Australia, Japan, China, or South Africa
bring in l report wvîlh the member fromt Maine or
Massachusetts, and we miay get a brcatiî cf the in-
spiration tiîat swvcpt ilirongli Tremont Temple
wlei a quantet of Boston's famous 3singers, sust-aîned
by tIe great organ, sang,-!

IlTmere are bande ot rilibon %vhite
Aîound the world- around the woend."

This was the picture. The frame was Tremont
Temple, draped with th e flags of mnîy nations, the
great polyglot petition cf a million signatures fes-
tooned around tire galieries, and tlie watdbhwords of
the Union on the ivalîs,

It woild lie impossible in this sketch, te give
single impressions ef tume notable eharacters cf tire
Bos'-on Convention beymmd a fewv of the central
figures. Miss Willand, whom JToseph Cook lias
callcd "'the best loved woînan in America," is ai-
ways the heant as weil as thme head of LIe body shc
presides over ; but bocre beside lier shone the noble
and lovely presence of thc presidc.,.t cf tie Britishi
Weîn's Christian Temiperance Uniion, -Lady
Henry Somerset. The conquet of the American
heart by this geiitle inivzicr haï been comîplcte, and
tho close of the Convenîtion saw it-and ail Boston
-at lier feet. Net only did time cliarin of lier voice,
lier face, lier nank, have tiroir effect, but far more
tîman. tîese, the fact tîmat the Il daugliter ef a Imun-
dred carIs," turne lier iiack uipon Il high life '" and
gees out te service for lier Lord i iewest Lonîdon,
has ý%von the hearte of ail whîo think and feel witli
God.

3

«IThis meet inclusive weman in ahi Eugland,"
se.id Mise Wilhard, "(and blessed are the inclusive,
for Lhey shahl be included !)-the daugliter of an
earl, the mother cf a prospective duke, with a
pedigree seven lmundred yeara long, and estâtes ini-
voiving a tenantry of over a hîîndred tiîeusand per-
sons, includes «'the submergedt tenth' of London,
and tis minore of W~ales in bier field of Christian
influence, the Saivatien Arny as lier strongest ally,
nîd the Whlite Rilibouers as lier ehosemi fnieude
an'd conirades. The exelusiveness of time lamons
four liundred of New York with their pinelibeck
aristocracy lias a perfect off-set in thc putre goid of
lier character, wlîose inclusiveness cf Christian
sympathy lias brought lier boere."»

With Lady Henry Semerset canie our own Han.
nali Whitall Smith, wlio lias in rocont ycans taken
up bier residence in London. She belongs te ne
reaini se nmucoi as te the spiritual and, timough a
Quaker, ne creed eau bldhler. She is the«"Great-
heart" cf the doubting, the fearing, the neady.to.
haIt, as well as the women of the New Pilgrimagc.
Her "Secret of a Rappy Life" is read in ciglît or
ten languages, and ail xvho look upon that firm,
streng, peaceful face mnay rend it there.

Another face thmat wili alwaysi remain in the
meniory of those who look uipon it is that of Mary
Clement Leavitt,- who returned te this Convention
frein a sevon years' journey arourid the world.
SIc bears the omtward sigu of an inward and
spiritual royalty, and eue can readily believe that
alone with savages in Zululand-for shte went
everywhcre alone-or borne by natives ini Bombay,
or sailing for days witl Chinese river-men, she
saw oniy the best in every man. "I wish especiaiiy
te say," she said, "lthat througbout my travels 1
was treated by ail classes with whom 1 came in
contact, as kindiy as if I had been tîcir inother and
as respectfuihy as if i had bcen their sovercigu."

Anot lier revered figure wvas that of Mrs. Judgc
Thompson, the "lMother of the Crusade"-zt dcli-
cate, reediike woman, ever whom Lime breatb of
Ced bicw firet wheu the "Irushing miglty wind" of
thme Crusade arete in Ohio. Site bent almeet te tIe
breaking peint, but rose up with the breatm withiu
lier, and led the advamice guard of thmat lest whieh
may now lie counted by hundreds of thousaude.

Mother Stewart, theo daning and dauntîcess, re-
called the days of tînt prairie fire that followcd Lhe
wind, aud boere wvere scores of woec wlîo lad fol-
lowed fast upo tire fine te plant-te build-for the
future.

Volumes cf written and untwritten records of on-
deavor and success ivere suggcsted by those latter-
day Marys, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Hunt, and Mrs.
Lathrnp, as alsc by tînt other noble and faithful
trie areund Miss Wilrd,-Mrs. Bueli, Mrs. Wood-
bridge, amnd Miss Pugli.

Mrs. Cause, whîe lias comîdmcted eue cf tue great.
est business enterprises in Chicago in building the
beautiful. Temperance Temple-and lias builded
botter than shme knew-and Mrs. Rastaîl, wlio con-
duets time pbishiing interest of ture W. T. P. A.,
are markecl exanipie o f the edncating power cf the
prosenit impuilse arnong wonion. TIey ivere pro.
sented te thme Cenvenition, but liko Mary Allen
West, Miss Aines, Elizabeth XVlieeier Andrewv, and
Alice Guernsey, the journaliste, tumey tlik very
little and de very muci.

One cf tic meet sigmificant fea,-tUres of the Ccon-
vention was an evening wvitl tire Ils. Vie
yonng womanheod of tieceountry wiihing te witness
for temperance and purîty, lias, tander the leader-
shîip of Mrs. Barnes, cf New York, become a power
inisecicty. A face more sunuy, a voice more swveet,
or a mind more briglît and suggestive timan thînt of
this littie Quaker leader couid net liave been found.
Under this influence the great " gardon of girls"
las flourisled and is bringing forth net only ilowers,
but fruit. The womaniy words that Nveee spoken
by youing women representing tic East, the WeT st,
fic South, were the voice cf tire cemniug wvoman,
flli of powýcr- and bcauty. Nor wviii Lhe chîarning
persoîîality of timat latout cf imitait gcld dust,"
IsabeI(Gibson, delegate fre i France, soon fade freux
ourminds. Englieli born,yct, liko"hIa Marécliale,"
Frenchi in ev'cry fiber front divin-. Byinpathy -%'itli
poor, despoilcd France, elie wvas a rovelation of con-
seccnated ginlhîood.

Like, yet very unlike, is thnt otiier girlisl figure,
poising on thîe armi of Miss Willard's chair or flit.
ting noiselessiy about tIc platform-Anna Gordon,
superîntendent of juvenile wvork, anîd thc presidcnt's
privato secretary and Lrusted friend. Unlike that
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of Miss Gibson, lier traininag was in a New England
borne, and in Mt. llolyoke 8emiinary, and the resuit
is a, life absorbed in devotion t0 duty.

As for Miss IVillard, who shall describe bier?
No camera, except f iat of the bieart, bias ever cangbit
lier real image, for tire liglit in wlîicb she is trulyseeje is that wbicli Il nover wvas on sea, or land. , f
you watci bier as sie stands ai, the belm in tbat
great(Convenition, gidlig it a str-oig yet fexible
baud, the ship, coiinînitttd te bier care, you sec tire
womnan as sire is on bier wvorking level.

This is broken by toucbes of quaint humeor or
toucbing pathos, wlîich tire occasion inay call up,
but neyer by a word wvitb a sharp engc or a bitter
hlaver. Ybu niay Itear bier risc to a fine and noble
euthusiasri wlien sire is ia tbe idst of an addî'e8s,
and wondcr at tire fituess and flowvof bier eloquence,
but perbaps tbe impression wbich romains longest
with. us, is that cf tire beloved leader whcn lier
beart is stirred withju lier,-for instance, wvlieî slhe
bias been re-elouted te office, and cornes bac-k to
accept thc suffrage cf lier sisters and te " serve
another day. "

Shre looks at tire great ceiceurse waving its
White welconie; sbe feels tire pressure of the tide cf
feeling risiug arouind lier, aud it rmachos lier licart.
Then lier voice thrills wîtbi that mnoviiaz quality ive
caui neyer forget. 11cr spiritual face cornes eut
tbroughi a natural one of singular transparcncy, un-
fil 've ai sec the "Iastral liglit, " and for tire mo-.
ment thle womau looks a cliild again, wvondering if
if can all be true ; or lier face is thiat cf a saint,
framed in the pale aura of bier bair, unable te believe
berseîf wortby of tire w'ork given to bier te do.

"ibhe most thtat we wornen cari do, is te bielp
create a new atmosphere iu wbicli all pure, reason-
able, rigliteous things conquer," said Miss Willard,
in lier late address.

Tbis Ilnew afrnosphere "-net created by, but
Gýod-breatlicd thirough, wormea-has becui favorable
tu dcvelopnient, and< wve hiave uts resuits iii the coin-
posite photograpli hefore us.

Sbre is yotiagcr than sbre was--this composite
wvenan-on the priniciple, perlitps, that ;ril wlio
grow beavenîvard rire Il forever appi-oaclîing rire
floecr cf fbroir youtlî' 11cr hiead is well set and it
bias quite rccoveored ifs easy and gentle poise. lier
eyes have a calmer and wideî- outlook. I-er lips,
Ilbongh firiin, have a softer curve, andl the wbvlole
faîce lias gaincd, rather fhian losi,, la îvcnîanliness.
Certaiîîly, she is not heconinig a mani. Shre is a still
undeveloped type of the aiew îvonanhiood, and
blessed is she ,v'ho wvelcomres bier as friend aui elp.
ineet in thbe Nvork of preparing flie wvay cf the Lord
as H1e cornes to is kingdoin.

M.tit A. LITIIrnU]t.

A Hospital Story.
White faces, psined and thin,

Gâthered nev pain-as nt seins sight of slaig-hter-
And waiting tiurtes, m~ith their cups of w~ater,
Shrank. whlen they sw tire Iîargeati'ns littlc daughter,

Froni 14icr StreLt, breuglit in.

CauLht by Lire cruel tire,
luact ef filîi <hîty, ehe had tasted
Death uven thc.n. The forai ihat laie liad wvaeted,
In vain ro swve, the tiwiftei;t heIpera hasted,

lVith love that wvould net. tire.

And ail tliat 8klll could do
lVasdônp. Iler levercd nerveg, with angîseh leaping,
The eurzeon soothéd at last : and, leit iii keepig
Of tender ces that niglît, the child lay sleeping

Until the dlock attuck two.

The etreets' loud rear had died.
No angry shout %-as heard, nor drun iten ditty;
Frinr Ilarleni te tirc by, pence hold the city
And the- great hospital, %vher %holi' Ility

lVith Grief knelt, aide by side.

The wafchful nurse leaned low,
And swi iii the scari-cd face fhe lifc-li,ýht w-ai-r.
Poor AnTla awoke. A ceoling drauighf abs gav-e lier,
And cailed the doctor; but he could tiot save hier,

And soon lic turnsd te go.

Calai, as <rom torture fre,
She Iay; thea straagsly, through lier lips, sore wvoînded
Broke warblcd worde, nnd the trues 9%velled, and rouadeci
Te a cicar hynîn, that like an augels sounded-

"1Nearer, rny Cod, fa Thee!"
One etauza, strong and sweet,

01 that melodieus prayer, te heavea ivent %vinigipg
Frein the cbild's seul;- and ail who board that singing
Ga7id througli quick teairs, or bowed, like suppliants

ciagiug
Arouad the Mercy Seat.

Thon te a siender humn
Saak tho soit soarz, tee feeble ta reover;
But he Blok heard, sud felt it oser their hover
Like a saint's blsssing-till the soone w-as oî'er,

And the young voice w-as dunih.

"Nearer, ' y Gel, te Thes 1"
God heard. le Iûoaýed frein Barthi. in BIl gond pleasure,
That little lite, and tock it for Ris tresmurc;
And all lUs8 love--a love w) icnd cao) iniesure-

A-,awveied poor Annie's pIea. -hraiil

New Massey-Harris Wide Open Binder.

IT Will Lce iident te eVCry reader Of MASSEY's
ILLUSTIdATED that flie amnalgarnafion cf the Massey
and Hiarris Comnpanies afforded an extraordiaary
oppcrtuaity cf constructing a ncw Seîf-Binder, eni-
bodying iu o machine the many and valuable pat-
ented features of tie Toronto and Brantford Binders
-machines îvbich hiad become nofed flie world over
for the speci-al patented imiprovemenfs wbich ivere
owned Pnd controlhed selely by the respective
makers cf these two famions Sclf-l3inders.

Qnîck; te discera the great ad vautxtges that would
be gaiued in îuaking a îîea machine, thus combining
in one the Lest points cf each, ne sconer had the
consolidation been agrced upon ln February last,
than heads and banda becarne busy te this end.

As a result several différent machinies viere builf,
and fi-cm fhiese tie Lest ivas cbosen and a large
aiumber bult for test durlag thte entire liarvest la
Onitario and Maniitoba. Likeivise a nuûînber were
sent te Australia for fhorcugh trial in the lonîg and
lîeavy crops cf tbat counîtry dur-ing fire montir cf
Novoînber. Tire verdict lias beu unanimnou8-A
COMPILETE SCCESS IN EVEItY l'ARTICULAIt i every
and aîîy kiiîd of crop on any and e-eî-y kind cf land.
NO mnat fer bow lonîg or lîow shor-t, lîow hîeavy or
hiow liglit the crop ; ne niatter liow rougir or hîow
smeoth, liow ivet or hîcw dry tire la-id, this niar.
volous Scîf-Binder ivili do ifs work,--anywlîore
and everywhiere herses can draw if.

It go-s witlouf sayiag tîtat flice great success cf
tlie ' OP'EN EçD " PRitNcipiLE as applied to thie
Br-antford No. 3 l3iuder (wlicb was flice first suc-
cessftl open-end machine ever bulf), liats beeîî ap-
phced te this lieî Miassey-Har-is Binder.

Mr. 'Massey liadl already covetcd f bis and smie
othe- features cf flie "'Brantrfordi," wvhile 1\r.
Ha-ris liad for ycars lookcd iifh pardonably jeal-
ous cyes on several invaduable pateîitcd poin-ts coi
the Il Tloonto." Novi tbicy fogetlier lock witli
pride oii tlîcir ideas unitcd in one machine.

Tîîî BNDS: A-r-ACIIMENT cf fuis new maichîine
la se simple, s0 neat and 8ymncfri-al and yet su
effective la operation, aîîd se durably constfî-ucted
as te greatly eeleverythiag previoîcsly predluced.
A liglît chiain î-unning over flîrc wbvleels at tlic
ironu cf the attachaient tàkes flire place cf a fruin of
four gear wlieels usually eîaployed. A îîum ber of
attacînnents thus constructcd ivere tried in flire, bar.
vest of 1890 oni tme Toronto Binder, oanl by fle
furtmer iniprovermenfs and eXperill)elltiag dmxLriug
flice pasf barvest ifs complete success is no-w assivred.
Othier features havec becu iîîtroduced, itud THE
Ki';TTih', whicli bias been î-emodehed fromi that îîsed
on the 'l No. 3 Brantford," le sure, ;îiniple, aid
durable.

TiuE REEL la Of the <1Toronto " pattoru, but the
levers and adjustin ents are of the IlBrantfDrd'
style, flîcugli greatly iînprovcd.

ILLUSITRATION ANDi DEtSCRIurrON OF TfUE Aour-
CULTURAL AND IIORTICULTUItAL

BUILDIX .S,

IN ail civilized countries a lively interesf is beingl
manifesfed in the World's Fair, to Le beld in!-

Chicago, Ill., next ycar. The directers are îvork-,
ing wifh. miglît and main te make tlic Fair flic nicat.
attractive cf any fliat bave been lield lu any coun-i
fry ii flic world. Tire buildings are te be on s'

înagnificeit, scale, bof hin size and arfistie deaign,-.
and wvîth the objeef cf giving our readers an idea ci~
the appea-ance cf those ia whicb nicaf cf them wili
Le more particul.rhy lnterested, -ve berewith iIlu-ý,
strate and describe flic proposed Agricuhturaf
Building and Horticultural Building.

Wifh the exception cf the Administraion!
Building, flic Agricultural Building wiii be the nicst.'
niagîmificent one on tlice grounds. If is 800 x 300.
feef, severely classie lu style. If is ahnîosf sur-,'
rouncd by hagoons. The feature of this building
la its five paviliens, eue lu cadi corner, and eue in
the centre. The corner pavillons are 64 x 48 feet.
The grand entrance lu on the aortb. If is 60 feet
wide leading into a vestibule 30 feef deep and 60.
feot ivide. At flic entrance are Corinthian>
Coluiras, 5 fecet lu diameter, and 40 fecet h 1gb. Be-.
yond tliese massive coinumuis la ftic rotunda, 100 feet
lu diameter, surmounfed by a glass dôme 130 feet-
hiigl. Tliere are ciglît miner entrucîces, 20 feet
%ville. lime roof ivilI Le prirncipally of glass,

The accompauyiag eut prescrnts flic front eleva.
tiea cf flice Horticulfural Halîl, dcsigned by WV.L B.
Genny, of Chiceago. 'Che Building is sîtuafed dirJ
ectly sctith cf flic eutrance te Jackson Park, froir[
tire înidway Plaisance, and faces east on the lagocu.:
Iu front la a flower terrace for outside exhihîlts, in.-
eluding taniks for Ny iuphcas, amd flice Victoria regia
Tire fror,& cf flice terrace, ivith its low pzrapet bc.'.
fîveeni large vases, borders the wîater, and af itý
centre fox-is a boat landiîîg. The bilding is 100t0
feef lonîg, wiith an extreine widthi cf 286 feof. lthe
plan is a central pavillon, îvith fwc end pavihions,
eacbi couureoted te flice centre pavillon by front and:
reai' curfains, forming tîvo interior courts, each 8
x 270 feef. Thiese courts arc beaufifully decoratedl
la color and planfed witb ornainental abruba ana;ý
flowers. The cen ter pavihion is roofed by a crystal ý
dome 187 feet lu diameter and 113 feef high, under'
which wihi Le exhîibited the tallest palme, bambes'.
and trec forcis that eau Le procured. Tbere i te:
gallcry ln ecd cf flice pavillons. The galleries of i
the end pavillons are designed for cafes. Tliese'
cafes arc surrounded by an arcade on flîrc sides,
frein wvii charmîang views cf flic grounds mnay bel
cbfuixicd. lu fuis building willLe cxhibitd aIlltice
varieties of floyers, plants, vines, seeds, horticul J
tîîral implements, etc., etc. The exterior cf flici
building is lu staff or stucco, tint cd a soft wartil
buif, celer being reserved for t-he luferior and flre
courts. Tbe appropriation for f lus building is;ý
$400,000. If wiIl prcbably Le built for somefliini
less tiiau flua sum..

-

Other special features of the new Massey-Harriî q
XVide Open Binder are illustrated aud described lu
a handsorne catalogue the Company are ilow pub.
lislîing.

Tiii, NEW MASSEY-HARRIS SI{EAFCARRIU1ig COn.
structed on a new principle and is the result of,
long and careful experianentinu during the entîré

sumnmer. Witb the "double movement " it can L
made to do good and efficient work easily, regular. ý r.,;:
Iy and systematically eomething nover bifherto~
accornplislied by any other Carrier.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
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THIE NEW YEAR,
OLu, Time has tî,rned another page

01 Eternlty and Trulhb
H1e reads with a warnlng voice te age,

And whispers a leson to youth.
A 3-ear bas lied o'er heart and head

Since luot the yule log burnt ;
And we have a task, to elasely asie

What the isom amd brain have iearnt?
Oh, let. us hope thât Our eands haec ruti

With Wiodous's preclous graine!
Oh, snay we tlnd that aur bande have done

Soe wore of glorione pains 1
Then a weicoîne and cheer te tise mserry New Ycsar

Wlill the holly gleame above us;
Withi a pardon for the boee who hate,

And à prayer for those who love us.

We inny have seen corne Ioved anes pas
Te the iand of h>siiowed rTes;'

W~e may miss the glow of an honeet brow
Asd tise wayrmth of a f riendly breast:

But if we nursed thetîs white on carth
WVitIs icarte ail truc and kciod;

WVitt their spirite blarne the sitlees inirth
Of tîsese truc se arts cf t bebisd ?

Na, nol 1 i weto not well DOT Witt
To ,,sourn with tndless pais;

Tisere's a letter worid be3'ond tise skies,
Where the goad shahl incet again.

Tisen a welcome and cheer ta tise nerry New Year,
Wite the bolly glearne above us;

Wi th a pardon for tise foes vhso haSe,
Asmd a prayer for those îvho lave us.

Have our days roiled on, ecrencly free
Fross Sorrow's dirm alloy?

Do we etili poucees thse gif te that bless,
And 1111 our saule with joy?

Are the mwatures deqr éti ciinging near
Do wo bear iaved vole couse 7

Do we gaze on eyes wlsose giaisces sised
A halo round aur haome?

Oh, Il we do, lot thane be poured
Ta Hlm who bath spared and given,

And forget net a'er tise festive board
Tise merdes beid tram Heaven.

Farmers' Institutes.

IN a speciai Bulletin issued by tise Onturio Miii-
ister of Agriculture on tise meetings of Farmer's

Institutes, lie urges upon fariems tise careful con-
sideration of tise followiug points :

1. It is ta your personai advantacre te be a mcm-.
ber of the Farmer's Institute, anT ta ]lave every
fariner in y aur townsmhip iiuterested. The succes
or failure of your neighbar affects the value of your
own farmn ansd produets. Tise interests of ail fur-
mers in any locality are inseparable.

2. Arrange aIl business engagements, and your
wvork at home so that you and youir sou and fami-
lies caîs attend the meetings. 1Be punictual and me-
main until the meeting adjourns.

3. Advertise the meetings thoroughly. Secure
the assistance of the local press. Invite tise re-
porters ta yossr meetings. Do not bc satisfied Nvitls
a fewv dodgers, but put up posters, scatter hand-
bills, insert locals, and use the mails and public
scisools. '1'alk up yonr meetings wlicsscver you get
a favorable oppos-tunity.

4. For oficers, select men of cmscrgy and entheis-
iasni, wia are vielI-known, reliabie, and have made
na suc-cess of tîseir work. Thse Pî-eident and Secre-
tary eau make or break an instituts.

5. For speakers choose fsrst tise bcst mess asssong
yossrselves, who carry wciglit, and whio have liad
extensive experience. D)o not tiik tisat oss l micî
froin a distansce, or ready speakers eau instruci,
yau. Develop bsonis talent. Be wilisg ta learn
f rom asy ane. Information, not oratory, is desired
aS tisese meetings.

6. Dravi out ils discvs-sion as îssasy as possible of
tisose pî-cscît. Caîl upon tisein persotsally and ils.
sist upan tiseir ispeaking. lircquesstly tisose best
qualified are ieast inclined te do so. Do net allow
ane or two ta monopolise discussion, but make al
feel thsat they isave a part in the procecdiugs.

7. Concise, suggestive papers are far more pre.
ferablc ta exhaustive treatiscs. As a rule the dis.
eussions are more lselpfui tisan tise papers or
speeciseb on wusich tlsey are based. Do'not prolong
the discussioni ta a wearying ieîsgth.

8. Do not nater toc much ta tise popîslar desire ta
be amused. Tisse institutes are for business first,
tise» pîcasure. Variety of subjeets ivili save frein
snonotony, and a limited numbcr of subjeets wili
secure better attention.

9. From tirne to time secuî-c tise services of
practical farmers fron'. otisor couisties, and also of
me» from the Agricultural Courege and elsevihere,Wvho, have lsad special training in the science bear.
ing upon agriculture.

10. Finally, take hold of tis enterprise, and
carry it on siuccessfully, with aS least as sanch (le-
termnation as the varions professional and work-
ing classes in aur towns and cities shsow in connac.
tien with their several organizations.

Tr Dominion and Ontario Departmnent of Agri.
culture kacem. to be at cross-purposes in regard to
two.rowved barley. TVhe former makes a point of
urging fariners to grow it, as they wil] Eind a ready
and profitable market for it in Great liritain, whiie
the latter adopts a contrary policy in dissuading
themnfrom growing it. Withiout desiring to diseus
ivhich is righit, vie may state that a recent issue of
the Caitaiiait Gazette, of London, England, cou-
tained the following encouraging news: "Ve are
udad to learn tisat tise samples of Canadian two.
rowed barley received by the High Commissioner
from the Dominion Minister of Agriculture, and
distriblited throughiout the country, have attracted
widespread attention among inalsters and deaiers,
and have led to offers to purchase large quantities.
Some of the sampies werc adjudged to be superior
in color and general plumpiiess to anything upou
tihe London miarket, and as such wvould comnmand
iîgh prices. The probability, of course, is that, as

the experiment of cultivating this tivo-rowcd barley
in Canada, only commienced two scasons ago, ïnost
Canadian growers wviil retain the bulk of this year's
produce for secd, but the prospect for the future is
most encouraging'"

FAaMx1biEs in looking back upon the year just

closed, have every reason to feel grateful for the
blessings bestowed upon thens. While other
countries were suffcring froin ruined crops, the
Domninion was blessed with a bountiful harvest,
enabling the tillers of the soil to reap advautages
Which they have net cxperienced for some year8.
Thcre is no tisne like the New Year te reflect, to
look baclc over the past year, to reckon up one's
mercies and blessings, and to think over oue's mis.
takes. To look back and sec whiere one inight have
donc this, and would have done that, and bas done
the other. To realize wherein osse's strength lies,
also one's weakness; to notirîsh the one and correct
the other. It is a good tinie also to start a littie
book or account, to write dlown just how one spends
one's snoncy, or eIse hiow can vie understand how
it gocs ? Mark down the littie items of expdnse,
and it ivili be a surprise to sec in hoiv many ways
it would have bec» possible to have savcd, ouly a
few cents at a time, pcrhaps, but cents make dol.

Slars, andl they. soon coutl up. Saine viriter bas
said : 'I don't care înuch for the person viho
must make resoliîtions to bri good every few inonth8:
but I do respect the man who tries ta be good al
the year round." Thie best thing,. therefore, js to
make a resolution to ho good ail the ycar round and
live up to it.

Tmna province of Quebec, is novi in a political

ferment. The Royal Commission appointed ta iu-
vestigate thse charges made against the Mercier
Govcrnmiieust of the appropriation of $100,000, out
of the Baie des Chaleurs railwvay subsidy, for pri.
vate and electiou purposes, preseuted ais interini
report to Lieutenant Gov'ernor Angers Ou Decemiber
l6th, in effeet that the bargain by which this suni
was promised and afterwards paf d wvas fraudulent,
contrary to publie order, and an audaciaus ex-
ploitation of the provincial trcasury, and it vins
effected uuder a pretext wcaring ail the outwvard
appearance of plasssibility. Tise Lieutenant ('ov-
ameor promptly dismisscd Mr. Mercier and his cab-
inet from office, and sent fonr Mr. De Boucherville,
to form & isev Administration, which was accam-
plished in a fevi dayB. The new Ministry svas
sworn iiion thie2ist, asfoilows: Mm. DcBoucher-
ville, Premier and President of Council; Mr. Hall,
Treasurer ; Mr. L. P. Pelletier, Provincial Secre-
tary ; Mr. Nantel, Public Works ; Mr. Flynn,
Crown Lande ; Mr. l3eaubien, Agriculture ; Mr.
Casgrain, Attorney Gencral, with three Ministers
without portfolios vi,.: Messrs. L. R. Masson, L.
0. Taillon, and J. Mackiîntosh. Two days after-
wards au extra Officiai Gazette ivas pubiished, con-
taining a proclamation dissolving the Legisiature,
the date of the nominations being fixed for March
let, and the elcctions on the 8th. The newv
Premier is ta cati for the appointment of another
Royal Commission to investigate into thse doings of
the Mercier M inistry since taking office, as hie
claims that other scandais wiii be rcvealed, The
campaign has already commenced in earnest, and it
promises ta bie exceedingly bitter.

m
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NOT many years agoi1no fainiiy thought it cculd

.keep bouse without an almanae. It contained a
~large fund of useful information. Lt was sornething
more than a calendar. It showed what notable
events had oceurred on eaeh day of the year. It
44ave the date of ail the religions and national
Loldays. It foreW.od the tinte and duration of the

I.eclîpses, and the changes in the 4ppcarance of the
1oor ; Ltresented predictions concerning the

:~cather, an gave recipes for cookiug, and direc-
-tiens for taking care of the sick. Alnîanacs werc

:tidoubtedly the first periodicai publications. They
prepared the way for the quarterly review, thie
monthly magazine, and1 the wcekly and daîly nlews-
paper. The word " aimanac " is derived front thie
Arabie, and the race that carefully studicd the
s.tars, and gave us our systein of humerais, bronght
out the first almanacs. Fromt the timie they scttled
in Spain, tilt the present, ail the nations of Eutrope
have used almanacs. But the proprietors of c1uack
m;nedicines have put a stop) to the sale of alinanacs
Of real value. Kuowing how carefuliy sncbl publi-

- cations were persued, tlie proprietor of nieurly cvery
.roprietary or commnerciak eeypllssda

:,almanac. They found it to ho the ehecapent formn
'of adsrertising. These publications soon drove out
-lf bthc mairket, al! almanacs tliat must be paid for,
and even destroyed the sale of the numecrols coille
alînanacas that were once very popular. The patent
,~edicine alntanac bas uildoubtcrliy donc înuch
harrn, esprecially ini the country. Lt is reacl ani re-

~read by persons whio have not much to dIo, itud
,they corne to imagine that they have all the (lis-
.;,cases that tihe inedicine it advertises is svarranted
;',to cure. Every ache ai pain they have, causes
,themi to look in the alinanac to ascertain what dis-
.iease the symptonis indicate. Having satisfied
'-themselves, they proceed to purchase the alleged

reeythat is certain to cure the cosuplaint.

IIE Ontario Agriculttural College, last nsontb,
tsudan interesting bulletin giving the resuits cf

an experirnent in the rcariîîg of grade animais of
'différent breeds fronut birth. to carly înaturity. The
animials were choseci fromi lreeds, w'hose fitness for
beef prodnction has been recognized to sottie extent

byat least soute sections of thc conisînunîity. Thc
experiment commcnced ia the autunînii of ISS9, and

zw c crnpicted ira its main featiires w-lien the
aniias hvereached te age of two years. The

:portion of it covered by the Illecti, brings thein

.p1,riniary objects of thie experimient werc toascertain:

"'l The average cost of rc-aring grade steets for pur-
'-pse of heef production, frvomt lirth utîtil the periodl
cf earlly maâturity, when fed upon a hcavy or forcing
ation. 2. The comparative cost of retring grade

Steet' on wl.olc and scii nillo respectively, and thse
M ffects of these on deveioprnent itftcr tihe termina-

tinof the miiliz pcriod of fecding. 3. The cciii-
*.pîaiecost, of producing beef froînt %eli-graded

',%nd native or scrub ainmaIs rcspectively. he
kehief of the scconldary objects wec to asccrtai

'~ lThe relative cost of rcaring animais for beef pro-
,:ýduetiois, dnring different pcriods of growtiî whcen

~cd upou a iicavy ration. '2. The relative daily

Flic atnimais sciected wcre fromt tihe foiiowii grades:
l alloway, Slîorthorn <2), Aberdeen Poil., 1-ereford,

evoin, Hfolstein, native and scrtib. Milk was fed
4~o each of the animn&ls until six înitis old. 0f tis
:.ithey %vcre given a fair allowance, but net ail they
1vould take. ,Tiîey wvcre ail given whoie rniik, ex-
epit one of tihe Shorthorni grades, wvhich ivas fed

* lîîî nilk. At the close of the fit-st six menths,
lic animai te s'whici skimu nsilk svas fed, was but 41
s, less than the average grade ini weight, while hoe
cighed 68 lbs more tban the native or scruh. At

lie end of co year lie weiglied 9.7 Ilis, more titan
lie average grade, and 148 lbs, mosre than the nat-

e or scrub . The latter weiglied 11211)s. lesse titan
se average grade at the end cf the fi rst six inotth,
îîd 138.3 Ibe. less at the end cf the year. The
glitest animal at the end of both periods svas the
ative or scrub. At the end cf the year dhs total
et cf the animais at lsirtii, food, and attendance,

nd tihe tot'tl value cf the animale atid mnitre were
spectively as follows ; Galloway $34.85, $50,
in $15. 15; Shorthoru $5.5. 16, ý$54,95, ices $0.21;
berdeen Poil. $50.65, $45,59. loss 5.06; Hereford

.0,$55-50, gaini $1.40; Dcvon $49.25, $50. 17,
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gain $0.92; Holstein $56.16, $47,94, ices $8.212:
average <grades cf six i)rced8) $50.03, $50.69, gain
$0.66; Siîorthorn, fcd on skii milk, $37. 22, $46-28,'
gain $9.06 ; scrnb or native, $46.24, $33. 13, los
$13.11. It willbe obseî-vedtiat tieanimnaifed on
skins milk cost $12.81 iess tisai the average grade
fed on whole înillk, and $q-.02 less titan the niative or
scrai), wlsereas lic gave a net gain cf S9.72 ini ad-
vaisce cf the former, and cf $22. iiiî advancc of the
latter. While thse native or ScI-tb cet S3.79 less
titan the average grade, the net return given by him
svas aiso, 817.56 less, tîsat is to, say, lie cest 812.77
mncre titan tise former wlien cite year elti. He nlot
only msade tise iowcst gain per day, but w'as aise,
ratcd tihe iowest by the valuatuîs.

TihnEtL are soîne animais wv1ieh, duriîîg the bar-
vest tiîîîe, lay up storca_ for the wiîîter, contaitting
provisions for six rnonthsý, tisus appearitsgto foresc
tîsat, a season would coîne iin wivhi tiîey could not
obtain tiseir accustonmed food, atid tîtat provident
cf tise future, they know liow to calculate thse
quantity of pt-ovisiotns thiat will sulice for hoth.
tiei, and tîseir fansilies. Aîssotgst insects, becs
are alinost tise 011iY species that lay up pr-ovision$
for tie wiîîter. lhey use their %wax svtth. great
ecoioinly, hccause tiîcy caîillt, gather any more
wheîî tise seasoni of llowvers is passed, and when tlsey
hiase no other means cf stihsisting, and constrîieting
tiseir celle, titan the stor-es tiicy hiave previously
securcd. Thcy have aise the sagitcity to colleet
anotlier sort, of matter, whichi is iecessary to secure
their lives front the effec-ts of coid, andi this is asort
cf' glue that ticy oistain fi-cm tiotvcrs and litter
plante, witis wsici tiîcy ciosely stop) up, every
crevice iii their luives. Tlhey %vaste notiîing, ob-
sýerving, tise stt-ietest econioiiîy, andt wvlat they (Io not
at present want, tiîcy teserve for future occasions.
Those wvîo have caî-efully obscrved tîseir hsabits say
tisat svhen in svinter tlsey uncover the colis titat con-
tain the isoney, tiîcy even lay by the wvax wisich
clcsecl t iem, fce- ftutre tise. Ainongst quadrupeds,
tise hamster (a species of rat) andt tise field issosse
iay up proiisi,9ns for %viîîter, aîsd, duriisg the tinte
cf harvcst, convey à, quautity cf grin iiito their
subterrascati dwelliisgs. Amcssg birde, înagpies
anti jays collect acoînis duriiig the autuis, anti
pa-eserve tisein foi' tise wiistcr ini holbowv trees.
Tisese pt'ovideiit cares cf anmils canîtot ho the re-
suit cf rellection, foi- titat supposes mnucli more ils.
teiligeisce thtan they are capabîle cf. They otîly
tlîiîk of tise presetît, andt cf whiat affects tiseir
senses eitiîcr agreeably or disag,:,reeably, andi if it
happelîs that tise presemît bas any referoîsce te tise
futture, it is witlîout desigîn on tîseir patrt, and with.
ont tiseir liaviisg aimy kiowed1ge cf wvhat thcy do.
Itideeti, it is difficuil. to iîglehosv foîesiglit andi
refiection shoulti enter imito the insetinct of these
aniials, sitîce they have nc idea cf thse vicissitude
cf tise seasoi anid the ntature of Nviîte-, anti baving
nec cenceptioni of thte iseastre of tiste, tlîcy neitîser
kîsow Mviens wiliter will ariri ve, isor liow long it, wil
continue. Lt ivoulti ho eqluiily absurd te attribute
te tisen reason, ideas cf the future, or am.y î-cflec-
tien upon tise iseans of existence, dîîriîsg the
seveî-ity cf tue season, since tisey aiw-ays act svith.
out any variatiotn, aisd cacli species constantly
foilows the saine utiiot as its predecessors, wits-
ont aîsy instructions. Wiset thse becs, tîset, do isot
ecase te coîlect wax~ andi iscîey tilt they htave filicd
tiseir magaz'ines, or isitil tise seascis ne lonsger lier-
mite thcmi te work, it 's net because tlîey foreseea
tisat a time wili cone wlîen tisey cati collect ne
morte ; stîch a dcgree cf foresigiit ouglit tiot to be
attributeti to tsemi, Tisey are iisstiga~ted by nature
t> colieet wvax andi iîcîîey, te work t ring tise fine
seasos, and by the tine viîster arrives tisey have
geceraily filleti tiseir msagazines. Tîtese, as well as
ail otiser animais, act without reflection et- design,
alînest nîechîanically, altiîougi tisey ceeis te follow
the wisost mIles tisat culti have been dictated.
Beirg, therefo-e, destitute cf reason, tisat wvise
econonsy,, andti ose apparent acte cf foresiglit andi
reflection, wiîics ive observe in tuient, muet ho pro.
duceti by a superior intelligence. wviichsli as tîsougyht
anîd talzei care cf thim, and whose r'iews tiscy fui-
fil wit.hcut knoviîtg it. And '. .>eiis consista a part
of tise prorogatives wviici n eti joy over tise brutte
crcation. 'W'e Cati recali the past, ani inmaginse the
future, aet freint reflectios, andt forni plais, doter-
mine frein motives, andi eheose svhat je suitable.
IIew imsportanut it is thoen, tisat; we sisoulti nake a
right use of these prorogatives

1st.-MUNICIPAî, nominations take place tbroughout the
province of Manitoba. .. .. Masred rohbe rs stop apassen-
ger train near St. Louis, Mo., and tNke about $75,O00 f ront the
express van, afterwvards escaping into tbe wood8.

2nd.-Mr. anîd %Ld,. Reiu, of Detroit, Mich., and three of
thelr children burnt to death, by their reslddiice taking fic
during the niight. . . . Richard White, M.P., of the Mon.-
tre.il Gazelleo, *committed fortilt ubcfolbein
Premier lgercicr. rtila ube o ieln

3rd.-The election of Mr. Barron, M.P. for North Victoria,
v'oided by the courte. .. .. An Order-in-Councll passed
distnisslng front the service of the Dominion Government, six
of the parties iwplic&ted lu the scandais.

4th.-MNr. Inigrarn, M.LP. for East Elgin, unseated fortheacàs
of agents.. .... ix persona killed and nîlaD3 injured by a
rnilway collisilon at l',st Thompso), Cono... Theo0flice
of Russell Sage, the New York milîlonaire, wrcckcd by a dy.
n'muite l>onb, thirown hy a nan who demanded afabulous suai
front ,ie great, financier; two clerkse, a typewriter, ana the dy-
ijaîiter! instantly kfled; and Mr. Sage and soveral others
6everly iujured.

5th.-Terrille miining accident at St. Etienne, Department
of Loire, France, in which about 80 men were killfd hy fire

oup.. . *'Prince Alhert Victor, eldest son of the Prince
of Wa lea, betrothed te, Princess Mfary of Teck, witb the con-
8et of the Qucee. . Dcath of Dom P'edro, ex-Enmperer
of! lrazil, at l'aris, France.

6Lti. -Dcath o! Lienut. -Col. B. B. lloyd, of the 23rd, Bruce
l3att.L&oîî, at Ilort Elgini, Ont.

7th.-Mr. Criçp, Mf Gcoï-gia, elected Speaker of the United
Statc4 flouse cf Represenitàtives. . . . The Dominion
Goveriment decidesi upon adopting relaliatory mneasures
against Newvfotundland( for prohibiting Cajiadian vesoels front
p)rcetrittg in hcer porta liait or Lait fies.IS

Sth.-Aelvices f romt Pekin, state that the Mlongolian rebels
bave been defeatcd hy the Governmuent troops, and are in full
flight. . . .. 1r. Hargraft, M.P. for West Northumberland,
Iînseated for corrtxpt acts by agents.

Otl.-Serious outbreak of swinc diasase, reported lu Eng
lanîd. ,...... George Gillies, MA'. . for Richmond, N. R
îînseated.

lUth.-Great destruction of propcrty and wreckls of vesneis,
causcd by gales ini Etigfand and reltnd.

lith.-Olicial despatches receiî'ed of fightlng between the
Blritish and Tribesnie-n, near the Pamtiir frontier, the latter
belng dcl eated.

12th. -Sanguliarv riot between l'aruellites and MeCar.
tij ites, iii W'iLerford, li.l-and; maniy serioubly wounded, in-.
cluding Mir. Michael Davitt.

14tb.-Teriihfle outhreak of diplitheria reportcd in the
(ceorgian Eay lunîber camps, and înany deathe reportcd...
Eight thcusxiid persons lit Naehville, Tenu, under treatment
for influenza.

15b-M.Iidore lroulx, M. P. for Prescott couuty,
U1i8eated.

16th.-LiLut Governor Angers, of Quebec, dismisae the
Mercier Uoverninent front office.

I7th.-Cose of the atnmal convention of the Ontario Fruit
Growers, Assoçiation, at Harnulton, Ont.

18th.-r.eath of tie llishop of winchester. . . . The
Itussiaii Treasury v otes ten million roubles for relief worksi, to
afford nssistance to lf'e peaeantry lu the famiiie-stricken dis-
tricte.

19,h. -(. W. Bastings, Liheral- Unioniat, M11.' for Eas;
WVorcestershire, England, arrested for enîbe2ZIing.20,0O.

2lst.-Deith of the Duke of Devonshire. . . . The new
(,,uebcc hiinistry sworit il). . . . Dr. Mousseau, M.P. for
SoulauIlgcs, Que., uneeated for cerrupt acte.

2)2ndl.-News r(ceiî'ed of the burnirig of the Guion liteauter
Abyssiffia at.oeu ; ail bandes saved.

28rd.-lroclantîation dissolvinc the C)uebec Legisiature
issued. . . . John E. Redînond, the 1'arüellite candidate,
efected for Waterford, lreland.

2.Ith.-Ten persons killed and severaf, lnjurcd 1-y a collision
on the New York Central Ralway, near Hastings, N.Y...

Thonias McGreevy and Nicholas Connolly commltted for
trial for conspinîcey against the Dominion Ooverrinient.

25th.-Aduiiral Jorgo Montt proolaimed President of
Chili.

~26th. -hit-. Chsamberlain recognlzed as leader of the Liberni
Unioniets ini the Britisbi Bou.4e cf Commons. . . 1immense
conhlagration ini Chatttaneoga, Tenu.; le over haîf a million
dollars. . . . Death of William Cassils, a lcading merohaut
of Montreal.

27th.-Ncwls received of another brilliant vietory of the
Briî,iýli oî or the rebelîlous tribeernen 0f unpa.Nagar, Indua.

Death of J. B. l)aoust, M. I. for Two Mou iltains, Que.
l)eath of Sir William White, Britieh Ambassdor to

Turkey.

29t..-The Indian National Conigrees atNagpttr, declaresîts
iinloun<led confidence andi attachnîent to tIse British F mpire.

*..Twveît" Iersons lrilled and o'-er a hundred lnjured by
aýi ra ay collision near Losono, Itussia.
3fith.- Strained relations between the United States and

Chiii.
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-NI i taking of the vessel to the copper shop for rehoop.
______~~~~ I ing; whereas, if one bas a, few feet of No. 8 or 9neldio vr ocnwtteueo
4eoaneed o th wire form ea neath toop msue thca1J ~ ~pair of coinmon pinci jers, r'padily make ahoop. At

Home-Made Snow Shovel.

A S.1OW-SIIOVEL tlîat aiîy one ut ail uscd to tools
ougbit to be able ta inake is

S shiown in the eut. The
Mlade is of whitcwood, -ivitlh

a bevclled hicadpicce firînfly
serewed to it, and the

serew's clinched or lieaded
if they pîLss coinphŽtely
throtigh the vod. Anlold
shovel-handie is fittecl to the
Iîea<picce %vith staples and
screws, as sliown, whilc
the other end remlains withi1-

- out change if a short handie
___ as licou used. If onl1y a

long one is at hand, eut off
ut the nighit lenirth and split
it down for eiglît or ton

iniches with a saw, and inscrt, a crosspirc«' The
edge of the Mlade iay be covereil witlîa strip of
zinc if desiî'ed.

Wagon Box and Rack.
L; answvor ta yotur reqiîest for a lîay rack andl

wagon box, I will try ta describe how 1 mnade mine,

and for uise xiround Uic farîn it, aiîswcrs wvelI. The

sketches sent wvith thîs, sliowvixg end views, will
enable any ouie to îinderstand liov toial le it. Fýor

inte the luilber is as follows: 6boardslxG, 13 f t.
long, (elin fenciîîg) ; 2 boards 1x4, C> ft. long, (cli
feîîcing): 6 piecs 2x3, 5;'- ft. long; 6 ioe 2x3,
about Il f t. lonîg ;2pieces 2x3, a',out 18 f t. lonîg
-2s wvire îîails, lOis, 5*2 iviro iails, Ss. 0f course co
could lise bolts iîistead of iîails. Sketch 1 shows
rear section iii the wvaggon »ox, and No. '2 shows for-
uvard cîid of for-ward section. Theîe arc tbrec of
these sections, oîîe ut ecd eîîd of box; andoonc nar
Middle, and arc mîade short onoughi to tîîrn ont of
the box. I set ineii out on its edge against tic
corn-crih), and have lio trouble in ptifting it on
ahane. borce thle uîirights ini fi ont aLrc iiaiheil, are

the twvo piecos 2.<3, lS ft. ta block ont whcî'e the
pieces cross. TIhc uhîeel (0vCi foi hind wvheels is

sîmply Lwo short pieces of boards cossing the ts,
then a picelnîîe restincon aid nailed te ail.
I miade mine in less tin an hiur, Nwth a buck saw
ani hiiuînîer for toals. AhI tlieieighhloirs whîolhave
aecl it. cal1 it good.-1"arni, Sltock awd Jlon.

Wire Hoops.

Tiiv expansionu of the barre] staves ns wehl as the

decay of wood, and rust of iran c-auses a vast de-

struction of hoops eaclh year, nceeasitating Jia

hongLt of the old hoop, add two juches to the length,
%hlil wiIl lic time dimencîsion of the wire requir-ed.
Place time oppo8ito end thîrougli the loop already
tormîed ; baud back to anid arotumd the main portion
of the wire, wuhem a hoop is foriaed with a Comînec-
Lioni siliflar ta that shîoxvNn in thmo cmmgravillg. It is
lilaceil over the barrel, tub, or other vessel, aîîd
drivecîi a.s firîinly as possible, retaimed iii position
by smaîl t.acks drivemi uipoui the top or bottont aide
as required, ai- botter still make a feu' %vire ataples
with sharp points. Thiese are drivemover Uic hoop
and hold it tirnuhy. Tlicbarrel.,tas well as thue%%irc
hoops shîotild bc ivell paiîîted. For pork barrels,
wcell painted wiL'c hîoops ha.ve beeri known te outîast
wvooden oîîces. -Amenrkea nAgricmdturist.

im root pruiiing of orchard trocs is hîighiy es-
tcemned iii Europie asamecans of proinotiuig fruitfut-
ness. One grower says iL is a good systeun to keep
tic mots iipard by f ornling an impemietrablo
barrier with brick andc mortar, etc., wlien Planîtinug
is dolne.

_M.tNLRE is iîever uvorth more titan wlmen it is
droppedl. IL is onîy in soine gardeuiîîg operatiouîs
that old manture lias preferesîce over uit whiih is
fresli. ire is always a loss in rotting--usuiahly
greater, for thie faim, titan thc gain in fineiîess by
keepimg iL.

inimm~l the siaple of ornameutal trecs ha a
more awkward appcarance titan one of long-legged
forîn, ti iiimid up with a bare stemn as hligli as a
inasîs liead or a bouse-top, especially if it is an
eveî'green. Stanîding ahone, tlîcy should be perfect
specmliens feathcrcd ail tlîe way down, to the
grouîîd: or if tlie trecs arc old, large anîd stittely in
growth, possessing thc magnificence of broad,
spieading oaks or niagnificent, elis, the folitte aiid
tic uvide branches uvhich sustain it shîould approacli
so nmail thc grotind that the linge stem would be
barel3' visible.

A I.ITTIF over forty years ago it uvas claimoid thiat,
the chiief value of mantîrc wvas dise to the inierai
niaLter or asiles thmat iL cosîtaincd. To test titis
inatter iii a practical way, Sir J. B. Lawes, the
first year of his siîice celebratod experiments on
whleat, at rZothammîsted, applied 14 tons of barn.yard
mîanro on one plot, and on an adjinimig plot the
ashes of 14 tais of barn-yard mantîre. fie remiît
was as follows :1. No mnure, 15 btisliels wheat
per acre. ý. Fosîrteen tons barn-yard smanture, 2M~
bîsshxels wheat pler acre. 3. Tho ashi1es of 14 tarts
humn-yard manuire, l bushoels per acre. $ince
that iL has been shiown coachusiveiy tlizit ai tiiere
is of actual value as planît-food iii the large mnass of
crgai maLter whiil we apply ln barni-yîîrd tuaat-
tire, is the nitrogen whîich it contaitis.

Ivr is cstinated tlîat the grain usnîîulhy iîsed iii
Europe and America for brewiîîg and distilling, is
e<jual ta about 48,000,000 barrels of Ilour, suilicient
for 30,000,000 peophe for twvelve montlîs. Iii Ire-
land time amouint of grains annually consinîed for
browing and distilîing purposes wouîd be sufficient

to sustain 5,000,000 of people !or twelve month
4" Do you know," said a well.known ex-Confed

erate oflicer, ",that the confederate Governmen-
was the.only Government in the world tlîat reall
enforccd prohibition? During the war the Govern
nient proliibited the manufacture of liquor it b
Virginia. It was here that the army was, and th! a

sieprohibition extended to the other Southeri
States. This law was made because the Governi
nient wanted ail the grain to feed the people. ThElj-
furtber resuit was that the Confederate army wîi
the soberest that the world lever liad. The littl'
liquor that was used could ouiy lie obtained upoi
the prescription of a surgeon."

SM UT is a microscopie plant that starts fromt
minute body calledl a spore. The spores, whon it
considerable nuînbers, make np the ijo-called smw,
of the corn as seen in the affected ear or other part1

of the infested plant. Thiese spores may faîl to tllî
gronnd and romain there for a long time, and whet a
the field ie planted to corn the sant will make il! 'y
entrance into the young plant. The sine spore:
niay become lodged in the folds of the grain and rej 1,
main there until plantedl iith the corn, when th&~
inay germninate and attack tho corn plant. It is ci
titis accounit that it is important to plant cleai'
seed. The grain can be freed f rom the amut sporc
by kîfling thern while uipon it, aîîd thiB mnay bi.
accomplishied by soaking the seed iii a strong sols:
tion of bitue vitriol or blue-stone (suipliate of copperi.
using one Pound to a gallon of ivater, and leaviiî
the corn in the soliitioîî only long eîiough to gel,
thoromghly wet over ail the surface. A better wa%
no'v reconînended hy many, is to let the grain lit
in lhot %vater betiveen 130 to 135 degrees Fahr. for,
fcw minutes, then let it be spread out and dried.

t
t

Rolling in Stali Prevented. 0

H.,%viNo had seine experience with ant animal iii
clined to roll in Btaîl, and having successf ully aolvet

the question how to prevent the occurrence, I Zi

explain iny plan.

Properly ta use the device requires a atout leatie.
halter with a metal ring securely fastened to th7
top direetly hetween the animal's cars. A etovi
lcather strap is firnsly fastened overhead, so Una
it will bang about where the head of the aniii
wvauld bo wvheîî lying down. To the end of tb-trap a good snap is tixed., The strap sould bePt'long enoughi to allow the horse'ii nose ta touch tù;
floor when the snap is hooked in the ring on ti.:
top of the halter.

With this arrangement the animal cani lie dosit
conifortably but cannot Iay its head on the flool
and co.isequently caniiot get wcll cast. This ti;
was originated through neccssity. Tt may not li
new, but 1 have yet to ineet witlî the person viK
ever uscd it. I ]lave iniparted the knowledge 1(
niany, but think it lias neyer been published. J:
invaniably cures a horse of rolling. -Uolunfry Geiil(
Vicml.
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* Cornstalks for Winter Feing

A 1,ew, tentporary open shed, made of odds and
ïàde of posts and rails, and covered witb brush,

lbedgegrasB, sedge and eeigrase, seaweed, or oven
oarse litter, just to keep rain and suow froin, the

* FIG. . FODDERL 911FP.).

ý pB of thse staîke, wiii preservo them botter than
axsy etaik. This shed can bo bîsilt near the cattie-
yard and hecome a windbrenk at the saine tinte
along a fonce. Ib oaa be made any length and
widbhi, se as te store the entire staîks of the corn

co.Thse fcoding frein any part eau snfely ho
donc, as w ethor fewv or many are fed out those
left are aiways in good condition tili the mest stalk
»u fed. A plain, cheap, movablc feodrack on ho

I FM. 2. FEEDRACK.

mÈoved f rom place to place as the shed is emptiod,
sé that the labor is simpiy te tees eut statkfi into
tise rack at feeding tinte; Those who bave net es-
timated thse value of windbreaks in a cnttleyard can
liave ne idea of the saving in fodder and comforb of
the stock thut tisey effoot. Fig. i cieariy illustrates
this simple shsed, and Fig. 2 shows the equaiiy
simple feed rack. -Amenricau Agriculturist.

Pies cannot bo grown profitnbly on tvhey nione
but wben fod with cornmeai and shorts there ils a
marked saving.

Tînt- eviclenceo f niany tests goes to show that
tlise profitable gain of pige is groatees attse start,
sud continues te lessen day by day, ne matter low
froe or careful tise feeding uîstii n peint je sracbed
wbien thore censes te bo any profit, aisd loss begins.
From tisat point of view alone, the meet profitable
tintie te kill weuld ho vbeu the pig would net dress
More than 50 pouinds. But ns larger pork muet ho
hitd, tise unmit shouid lie plnced at frein 1751 te 22)5
pounds.

C..%i%-s shouid ho taugist te ont grain as young
apossiblo. Usuaiiy tlsoy wiil ont sbellod cern ns

ioon as anytiing. Feed theni on anything bhey
wiil cat umîtil they geL te eating tveil, tien grad-
ualiy change tlioir food te clear ente, witI a littie
ýçorn ndded if they do net ont thse ente readily.
Tisey Blieuld ho very iiberaiiy cared for the first and
%,ezond winters, and get all the geod ttay they wili
ent and plenty of cern or ents. Inl short stock to
thrce yeare cf age are very soldern fed tee muob.
.Tboy sisould nover ho aiiowed te stand stili, but ho
4opt growin every day. Ib le needies% te say tisat
<tek at any age slsouid have froc accees te good,

ý¶oar wnter ; it matters net how nmuo i nilk a caifgets, it wiii drink water sevorai tîmes a day if lb
as a chance. Sait ehouid aise, bc wîtbin easy

iench cf stock.

A largo Beiep-owaor in Enginnd, thus describes
Lis treabsnut for tise proventien of fiot rot la

iep:Pass tie whole flook twice during the year
ýhrougls a solution of arsenic, wbich is tis pro.
ýared - Boil twe pounds cf arsenic witls two
jeunds of potasis (pearlashin lanee gallon of water
Over n slow fire for half an heur. Keep stirrirg,
llled at any signe cf boiiing ever pour in a littie coldr
Water. P'ut tisis solution te tise doptnocf ene iachs

to li inch (just ufficient to cover the hoofs of the
sheep) in a strong, wcll-nade, water.tight trough,
15 feet long by 18 inches wide, and about six incheq

deepwt narrom; strips of wood nailed across the
bttom lto, prevent the sheep frein siipping. The
feet of the sheep are first %vell pared and then the
animais are quietiy walked through the trough,
which is fenoed in with a smaii enclosure at the
end, ini wbich the sheep are kept for haif an heur
before they are turned out to pasture.

STRAW, corn-fodder and rougli hay are known as
coarse foods, because nLuch of such foode contain
eitber an excess of woody fibre and littie nutrition
in proportion to bulk, or are not as readily caten
by stock as gond hay or food of a better quality.
Eaoh animal on the fartn is kept for a certain pur-
pose, and the food supplicd should be given wîth
the view of deriving a profit, rather than to feed
simpiy to suppiy allanimais aiike. If the cows are
to be kopt ia full flow of milk they shouid be kept
on the best of food, with a simalIer aliowance of
coarser provender ; but for dry oows, oxen, sheep,
or animnais that require only food for the snpport of
tlheir bodies, the coarse foods should compose a
large portion of the ration. Animais that arc usod
for breedîng purposes need not bo very fat, and
with good îeter and a fair ailowance of grain the
straw and fodder may be used with the hay. It is
not here suggested that the liay be discarded, nor
are straw and fodder proposed as reguiar foods, but
to point out that it i8 economîcai and profitable to
put such foods to botter 'ise than is usual on farms,
and to aim to derive a profit from that which is
sometimos wasted.

IN inclomont weathor, during winter espociaiiy,
npo matter wvhether a horse has beon trotting in a
buggy or oniy walking in a wagon hoe shouid be
bianketcd the instant hie stops. A horse left un-
covered miay apparentiy be none tho worso for it at
the time, but a demand lias been made upon bis
constitution which xvill lave to be paid for after a
whiie, thougli there is more immeodiate danger to a
horse bnbitualiy blanketed by an accidentai omiss-
ion to, do se than to. one reguiariy neglected.
Clean legs and hoofs kept free from ice and snow in
winter, arc very esmential to a hiorso's hoaith and
oomfort. Weii witcr is proferable for horses in
winter, the temnperature of whichi is even, and
goneraily not boiow 40'. Any littie, extra thouglit
and caro given to an animai, especiaily to tho horse,
ie profitabiy bestowed ; for example, on the retturn
of your horse trom a long, colci or fatiguing jeuruey,
y ou cannot study youÉ own or your horse's intercsts
1)0ttor than by taking two quarts of bran, pouî-ing
boiling water on it, and ndding wator sufficieut to
make about baif 'a pailful of warrn, sloppy-dritnk.
Tbiis can be given at any time to advaiitage. Again,
whien yeur horse faiTs te reish bis fod as usual, a
tabiespoonfui of gontian and ginger mixed with bis
food once a day for a few days wili ofton improve
the appotito.

IN marketiag pouitry a neatiy drcssod carcase ils
hiaif sold. Bleeoin l the mouth, dry-pick, draw
cvery feather, wash feet and head to reinovo dirt
and blood, and pack in a dlean box, basket or
barrel.

A POULTRY fancier says hie always soparates thie
roosters from the palles as soon as lie can dis-
tinguîshi them, and feeds corn to the former and
wvheat to the latter : oe producos fat, the other
growth.

A PrECE of assafoeýtida, about the size of a hazol
nut tied in a piece of muslin and put in the drink-
ing water, will serve as a splendid safeguard
against colds-the fororunnors of distomper, reup,

etc. There is nothing like prevention, and if this
remnedy ie need in change of soason, or damp
weather, it works miracles,

LicE wiil worry the boens in winter, ais well as in
summor, but the kinds that exist in the cold season
romain on the body, and net on the walls of the
boeuse. The rat is the wvorst enemy, especiaiiy if
there aro chicks hatched, and a trap, and a good
rat dog wiii bc mest effective. The cat needs
watching, as she, tee, mnay do damage, 'vhen sup-
posed to eo a friend.

WIIEN killing hogs mucli of the effal wiil serve
as food for poultry, ospecially the blood, whicb is
quite large in quantity, and wvhich may ho pro-
served in tin buekets, if kept in a cold place. To
feed it, add eue pint of blood to two quarts of corn
meal and ene quart of middiings, mix as dougis with
warm wator, bake as bread, and feod it onco a day
te the liens. Blood ils highiy niitrogenous and le
one of the best materials for producing cggs that
can bo given.

AFTELR dividing up your fiock with caroful se-
lection set apart the maies and females you wisb to
retain for breoding. The main renson why se nny
fiocks run down and out, is because littie judgment
le exercisod in the selection of fresh, heaithyyouing
stock after each season's breeding. 'Fisetinte tese-
leet ie whea Mhe birds are growing, and showing
their good points with dovolopment. One cannot
expeot to keep up tise general vigor of the flock,
unless one gives closo and strict attention to this
niatter, and add an occasionai frosh maie from new
biood.

I)URN the winter keep some onbbage heads
hung up where the fowls can ont aIl they want.
There is no danger of theni eating too mucli green
food wbien it le kept by tisen nil the time. If yoms

anunot got cabbages, chop Up apples, turnips, car-
rots, etc. If thoy don't take kindly to the chopped
raw .egetables, sprinkie the vegetables tvith cora
moisi. Somnetimes eut soute rowon fine, steani it by
pouring beiiing water over it, and cevering thse pail
for a time; this ils the next bee thing to green grass.
Ail tho swoepings from the barn floor, chiaif, etc.,
sbould go into thse peuitry bouse for theelbons te
pick over. Keep buDg against tise side of thse
bouse, within easy reach of the fowls, a box con-
taining gravel, and crusbced oyster seols, and fili it
rcgularly otvery week. Makoe thse box long and
rather narrew, with a partition in thse middle, put-
bing the sbelis on oue side. the gravel on the otiser.
Thon fowIs shouid have drink beside them ail theo
tirne if pomsibic ; if not, give thein drink reguiarly
twirA a day.

THIS ie the wvay a large breedor of pouibry sisys
hie propares a hsot înnsh for imorning feed: Taire
firet, a scoop of gorm ieni; second~ a scoop of
shorts ; third, a scoop of animai moisi or beef scrap
and dessicated fisi, (nixed haif and isaif), thon a
bianciful of boîte moisI and anoblier of iinseed mieai,
and repeat till thse bag is full, mixing iveil, of
course. For 300bens lie cooksatbiree-gallon kottie
fulil of sitail petatoos (or beots, turnips, carrots or
other vegotables) and into it go potato aud appie
parings, table leavings, etc., etc., and ai le thor-
oughly cooked. The mess of cooked vegetables is
divided oquaiiy between thrcc common wooden
pails (buokets) and mashed Up fine t ibi aif a ton-
spoonful of sait to oach pail. B3&ling bot waber ie
added tiil the pail is three-fiffîbs full and thse vego-
tables and hot water are thorou ghlly stirred iaLo a

oup and thon the miixed moni is stirred in, cnt-c
beingP1 takon to stir up tise bottoin until thse whole
is as stifT asa sbrongbaud can stir lb. gare should
be taken not to have bise mash moist and sioppy,
ne sloppy food soon upsots tbo fotvis' boweis, pro-
ducing diarrboea, etc. It le mixed up in the after-
noon and set aside to cook in its own beat till next
mornîng, and if thse water ie scaiding bot tihe moisi
wiil bie considerably cooked ansd swelied before ib is
wanted.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
I
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

(Comnnieations intended for thig Departuînn. shotnld bc,
adrire5sed ta AvNr TUTU, Cârc MÂSîx PuuES9, Mftssoy Street,
Taronto,)

For the Winter Time.
'rois uîcat and jaulity cap, baiiduîadc auîd very

warîin, is suibable for youug ladies, school girls or
liti le chiidren. lt may bc very easily muade by aniy
ne nsed to plain knitting, thei'c lwimg but little
countin- ta lc dlone, for bhe kilbed liuingii or fon
(lai ion is shapcdl by a paper Pattrnu which nitisb
fluat le eut ta fit the liend. Foi' the modeîle bhîcie
are tu'o pieces in the linin2~, a, two-iuîd band

i'nidthe liead and a ci'cwin picce, sliitpod likze a
s<;ii t'e, wijîh two Corner's rouiided off foi- thn brk
.ideý anil the opposite stril side plaited iii fifl
.'b the fr'onît; thie liiug inay besalr hy anly
CIespil patter'n, but, the kZnittingý beLillg elastie, lt
shid alay fi snugly andl no seanis slienhi ho al-
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A CROICIETIÙ C.'

lowed. Use 'epbyror Geormauitown aid two camutse
steel kniittiuig aicedîcas ad copy the shape of the
pat.tcr'oiii plaini garter stitcb, uaroviig or wvîdeo-
ing wvherev'er it is neecs2zmry te bain te (lesired
shape. Thonu, -witlî split zephyr anid a b)ouc hock
wcu'k chanIosail over tic ontside, jusb enotngbl
(If ù--un te iookl ligit anci fiirry and caver tue oati-
datjin, luit, îot enough ta nuake lt look lîeavily
luimleil. Therc arc tee, ioose chains in cadi 1001),
mund thîey are caught ta the foindatioui ly elle single
sýtitci--tîstiaily one in evcî'y fourth stitch cf every
tlîird ib ail ox-er tbc liniîig. If the liuing is uiot al
in ane pîcce, the parts may be sexved together be-
fore or aftcî' the loops arce'rkd as mnost cuîuven-
lent. Rosettes, boxvs or stanîdinîg side-loops of
rilîbou in any becoming colon, hulish, 1liesc caps
stylishily.

Sheil-shaped Footstool.

Tis footstool lias a central mledalliou and inuer-
tienu ii antique gray brocade, dispiaying yelli ami

1îiuk flotrers, and surrounded. with a fancy galloon ;

border of x'andyked rcd pi8îh sliglîtly fulled, to
form pui3îgs betwecn tue strips of galloon. An
uphoisterer's needie us indispensable to join ta-
gel hier the galloon and inatcrial.

Receptacle for Gowing Materials.

Tiis handy little cpae i'swnatra,

etc., will nake a miost aeceptacle rift. The niodel
illiistratt'd is mîade <of a strip of terva-cotta satin,
eut 1iftceîinjcites i lcngýthi and six juiches w'idc, a
fiower design ing cnbroidei'ed at cach end. l"roin
the end wv1ichi forina the flap Uic corners airc clippeil,
while tbe otlier end bias a tiny half-circlc eut outof
thie middle. Thc satin strip is liiied with appic.
greenî Ijîdiain or Cinat sil, and boîund wibh narroîv
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territ-coitt ribbon. The lowcî' cid is turncd up
about thrc and oiic-hlt incises formîing a poet to
hold a thny ilotc bîook, alli'inac, ai- auy dcsitu'd
essenltials, a piece of inh- iderbon beîng sowecl
iii at Cadi side. A stvip of terra-cotta rîbbon is
set'ed ou the otiier eiid, "ýti!Lhcd across to 1101(i the
scissors, ponku-iift! or bodin, andl a picce of fine
flannel, enljsoidlered with ik is sewed ov'cr tihe
sclssors-strap; tis is used toü stick nieedies iin. The.
case is Led %vitlî r'iîhon, xvhichl is stwed te the end
ta bc- folded ov'er Uic pocLet.

A Simple Penwiper.
A çircuilar piecc of clîainois skin, five juches in

(liameter, aLnd onc of corî'espoiffiig size of kid or

soft leathuer can be tuî'ocd ino a pretty peîuwipcr
on shîort notice. 'l'le edgces are frînged arouiud by
cubting theni in fine slts, eliait an inch dIcep. Tihe
picces ai-e foldcd lu liaif, theii quarter', and, a bale
puuchîcid bbi'augl he bcal eid, xviti a, ribl)oi Lied
tbî'ough it ta kecel) Uhien l shape. The huecs are
dociu in gilt. 1iîis w'ili be fouiîd a coux-enient peu.-
wiper ta cariry iii a portfolio.

Hints ta Housekeepers.

A (&iAIS of sait wvill of ten make cream*whip.

Nothing takes tbc sorciuess from bruises anud
s]>rains as quickly as alcohiol.

Old 1base kid. glo'es, WOrn when ironing, tvilt
savc many callous places on one's hands.

Never it-an black stockings, a the heat faden,
tlîeni rapidly. D>ry theuin in the shade.

Sec tîat bbc lanip %wicks are turncd down afttýr
triuîîinig, cise tic lamps will be covercd with ail.

If raiscd clough is kept several days upon the ice
the last baking wvili be much better than the flrst.

If the wvateî' iii which allions arc boilcd is changel
once or twicc, thi, vegetable is inuch more lîeailth.
ful.

A 1iincli of sali, added ta a glass of milk makes ii
iiot only more palatable ta many, but mare casil1
d igestcd.

Circeles of feltiuig, pinked or scallopcd, are invaui.
abde to Pitt hctwceni choice china plates when piied
in the Closet.

If one's lbands pers pire ea1sily, when doiîig deli.
catu worki, tbey shîonld bc bathced iu a fcw draps of
cologne froint lime to time.

l)ie ]iiit n cookies, as weli as crackers, cais
he veiicie byliatigtheni thoroughly in amd

crate ovcîî, afe wliit they shiould be cooIed in %
dry place before serving.

Calice s'aiins can be takien out in this way: Risi
tbc stain, before the cloth lias bcen laundered, 'viti
-t mixture inailc by di8soiving the yelk of an egg in
a littie tcpidiwater. \Vash with dean warm wvater,
and the stain will baujai wvith it.

Cool butter, wvithout ice, can bc had by filling a
box ta w'itlîi an inch or two of the top. Sink the
butter jars iii bue sand ; then thoroughiy wet the
saîîd with eold w.ater, Caver the box air-tighit. It
mnay be kcpt in bue kitchien and uâed as a table.

l'le sieli of onions, whieh sometimnes elings so
unipleasaiîtly to silver forks, etc., eau easily be
eradicatcd b y sticking the forka into the earth and
lettiu'g theni remiain twenty.four hours, after which
w'asti and clecau thîoroughly, and they wiil be foundl
pcrfectiy 1-cs tered.

'Wlen salt cakecs iii the shakers, as che best of it
is apt ta do at âmîes, bry mixing with it a litble
Cori) sbarch. No baste of bue latter will be appar-
ent, but lb uvili pei'forin the mission of kecping the
slîatkeviiiiuîcogged. One part starcb ta scvenof sait
is about thc right proportion.

Iii making pics never use the dough that has been
2ut off froin tbc lower crusî for the top. Save that
for bhe bottoin of bbc next eruat, Rail your toi)
crust at blirdl tlîiiuuer bliau your bobtomn erust, andl,
itft;cr folding anid cutbing for the air ta eseape, place
youir pies in ait oven already sufficienbiy heated for
as brisk lieit.

The use of Ilguni tissue " for unending nico
dresses, by drawving tue rent ncatly together anil
,rtmmitug thc bit of tissue upan the baek lias sug.
gestcd ta anc brighit housekeeper the idea of mend-
ing lace curtains in mruch the saine way. A piec
of lacc is wvet ln stareli, placed over the break oit
bbc ivrong sie, and ironed dry.

To cleaîi bbe most delicabe lace, sprcad the lace
out earefully on \vrapping paper, thoni sprinkie lt
carefully w'ith calcined magnesia ; place another
paper over it, and put it away betwcen the leaves
of a book for two or bbree days. Ail it neede is a
skîhlful shake to sçabter bbc whîite powder, aîîd
then it is rcady for wvear, with siender blireada in-
tact and as frcsh as %vlicn Deow.

"A newv brooin sweeps dlean " but for a very
litie time unless propar care bc taken of it. A
gond plan is ta imnîerse thc broom, whcn naw, in
hoiliug waber, allow it ta remain, until cold, then
dry thorouglîly in the air, If dipped ln hot, cleau
suds on w'asbing days and sbakeîi dry, so muai the
better. And before u-sing it uit aIl, take from thc
" Lînker's box " a scrcw-cyc, insert in the top of the
b)rôoui-hiandle, and tic in a strong, aiff twvine, thus
îisuriîîg the hanging of the impiement when flot in
Use.
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The Woodchuck.

I AbM sure it is not necessary for roe to tell any
more particnllarly any Canadian Boy, what

« woodchuck is. Itîdeed, I think that the boys are
few who have not tried their band at trapping tlîis
littie animal. Hoe is shy, as you know, and it re.
quires quitc a skillful lad, to $et a steel trap s0 as
to catch him. It w~i1l not (Io te siînply plaice the
frap in the mouth of te hiole, for if lic cati possibly

etover or around it lie will. Mi\P-e than one bias
ihe wvritcr caughit iu his boyheood days, but-, hardly
ever did hoe capture eue unless te trap wvas set.

quite well down iito te unoutli of thte hole and ai-
tiost covcrcd %vith earth, s0 Vhat Vhere rnighit be no
ippearance of a trap. bometjrnes it wvas covered
,with a little grass or leaves, but if too much were
put on, and the spring was not stroug, te leaves

F4znd. grass iwould fill the jaws of te trap se that te
'wocuck could quite easily draw bis leg out and

,escaie. If the hole is darkeited with a board, af tcr
rthe trap is set, it %vill not be so easily detectcd by
,,.ýhe wary little aniiial. Nor should the trap be set

ïtowo far into the bote, for wh'len the wood'3huec flîtds

h le is fast hoe is quite sure to burrowv up in Vhe itole
Yas far in as te trap chain will let him go, and then

is a vrry bard nmaLter to geV Muin eut. Iu Lrying
,to draw imi out you will, often loose him unless
>«you have a stick (a piece of old brooni handie, per-
haps), into one end of which a stout hook is fas-
tened. Titis yen cau hook into bis mouth (thoughi
that is really cruel) or geV iL back of him so as to
)ry him out. lu hiunting the woodelbuck with a

shotgun, considerable skill is
necessary. If you have a
first-rate gun and ean reachi
hin frorn a quite distant hi-

diulg.p]ace, very well; but
nille aifies out of teul hie wil

bis hole. . But this is your L
opporLutity, for hie is alrnustS
sure to turni round iniedi. -
atcly and pcep out again, and
ofteu. ho will show his wliole
bead, $0 that if you are a few
feet away from the liole and

aboveit, f posibl, yo cat

get a good shot at bini. How-

ever, if h6 gees into the liole
deliberately and is not scared,
hie is not likzely to coule out
again soon. With a rifle, it is
flot necessary to get so close, '

and there is much more sport
in sbooting at long range.A
boy who can kili dail
woodchuck at twenty or thirty
rodls, lias donc sounetbing Io be
proud of. The woodchuck is
a nuisance on the farni, bec -
cause of the danmage lie does w..

te te crops.

A BOY s9hould learn - To build a fire scientifically.
To 611l the wood-box cvery niglht. To licep stcp
witli any one you wvalk ivitit, To shut doors with-
out slaimuing. To shut thein in %viuter to keep the
cold out. To shut themn in sutimer to kcep the
flues out. To be rnanly and courageous. To be
kiuîd to ail animais. To let tobacco alone. To

ride, drive, row, shoot and swim. To do errands
proxnptly and cheerfully. To wvash dishes and
mnake his bed when necessary. To sew on a button
and (lara a stocking, if need bie. To have a dog if
possible, and nake a coutpanion of him. To be
gentle, kcind anti polite to his nother and sisters
as tvell as other ladies. l'O geV ready to go away
without the united efforts of bis mother and sisters.
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SHE TALIW'D TOO MUCH.

".JImA," grunabled bit. Chugwater, fumibling ln the ohest
of drawers, I'd like to kîiow %liere ln the naine of comnmon
sense, you keep niy Bocks?"

IlWbat pair do you want., Josiah'?>" inquired Mis. Chug-
water.

"Anv pair, if they arc only mates! llere'a an old gray
Bock and an odd black oie, and down here ini thc corner is an
Old pair Of laSt sutiUner'f8 eocks, wvith holes ln the toeo. 1
don',t seu wby îuy things cai't bc lcept in order the eamue ne
alher mi'.

"if you hand only told me-"
"Tcld il! Have I gott ti n to you, Wrs. Chtçlwater, for

every liti le thi"g I want ? la that your id la about hou' to
clrrv on the lîou-eho'd biiiiîîcs? If yon'd j'îst tUne trouble
:.,.cîî.h ta à.ile tni!izt; iii hure un 1 coff!d id 'etti ithen 1 waut
'ew, i, would tsave nie lots nf ho lier."

"Jo.ian, if.you will let me-"
"Now. thero't; no usie of Nour getting cacited about this

thiiie. li vout know irbere 1 canr c.t, a pair et haif di cent
socks, jiidts iy s;o. and l'il h.îîît'em, un; end if youilae't knoiv,
and %vill bave the kidnebd te put the facte ini plain Englith,
l'Il Ln out and buy a pair. That'o il."

IlIf ',uu hdiî't tutubled thebe tbinge ail out of shape,
Jos3ih-"

IlTaînibled tîteni out of aole, have 1 ? What's a ohest-of-
drawveri for, an3'how? Io It to hidie thineo in, tuedant ? Il 1
<loiittfl!td whi't I wa t on toi), bavent 1 izot ta look down un-
der, I'd like to know? Ail)y %volan th'tAilI pack and jani a
<raw.r fîli of thiige. andl errai ge thetit s0 yoti've got ta diz
ail throiigi, the wîhole îusinesi t,) net ithat you're alter and
thtii d iiit get il, liasuî't pot the right idea about arrangiîîc a
mi,,i liilerduihery. If *y'u knowv where my socks are, 31r@.
C'huiater, %hI'v don't Yaîî 8w so, iustead of standing roundâ
like a post aîîd doinir nothing?

I cotild have found thein for yûu in a minute, and saved
vnu ail this trouble, il You hll nivcn nie a chance," eaid Mrs.
Ciga'ater, at ellc straîghtened out the tangle ini the draiver,
and Ibroug«ht tri view from onte of the bottoîni corners fie pair s

ofolean Bocks. "«When yon want anythiug cithis lind, here.
efter, Jobiati, if vou'Il jiust let me know-

*'The trouble wviîh you, .leiîna,' growlrd Mr. Chugweâter,
as he jerked a pair from the top of the pile, aud went off to
one corner te put thtnm on, Il is that you teik toa nnueh.

SEEING THE EGIbESS.

A ~eit sorrow has been sdded ta etîildhrod. It befelI a
partyo0fEnueli,h children aacicslt umr.Thoy had
sten the inail] performance, and like many childr'n in ail
le'idts, long' d with a errent lonizing for a glimpse of the Bide-
showsè. By d nt of coaxing nur,e, and 8érepirig togethor ail
the suiaîl nmoney ln thùir por.kets, tht'y w.-re, able at lest te huy
their weay beyond the goal of their anmbitionî, the ent.rance te
the tout.

In greet Jov' an.d bewilderment they ruslhed past the taker
cf tickets. %Viiat ta look at first-that was the question. One
lieckoned iu ane direction, enother in the opposite, and orm-
Ciee demoralizîtion scQIuCd probable, tintil a chlld who hied
bceu spelin gout asigil notfar away orled, "lCouic nlong- thîs
way-I have lb-- beit cf ail ! " and ilie I;rop f<'iloed et hit
hturrî iiîg hotte. When th"y collectedl th'niscivem and loaked
abouît, what ives their ditni ta Iini theniselves oncc inore in
ths- great cold world, oi-'le the tünt

The l'aune of their dietrews hâui heen the aigri, "'Thie WVny ta
the Entees P, Ttîirkiîrg ho had foutait a new animal, saine-
thiiig î>erhape, hctwer'n aiigreLin and a n:'gIrese, presuruably a
f.male cager, bbc littie fellow l'ad mamde c nnost, unheppy
bîmnder.

UNSELI'ISH.

O.sE of our e«changes printse astery of a enal boy who had
inaplicit confidence in Sanie Cloue, and wan eagerly looki g
forwerd ta Ch ristîne.

One mnornlng, sharrly br fore the happy holiday. hIs mother
round hlmi ln the parler, where the fire bcd gone out, wibh bis
niouth et, the open dcao of the slove.

l Pethe, Thaeuta Clauth," he ns eaying. "h1rlug mue a
thled, a p-d.r of big wlber boobth, thonne cinidy, a thlcte and
mameli a newdweth."

lVhy, Tomimy," said bis motiier. "lSauta Claus cannot
aff')rul te brinit yon ail tbose thinge. You sheuld uob aBk for
so much. lt is selflsh."

Tonilysi face clouded for a minute; then lb grew bright
wltb ait idea, and returniug te the etove, he called Up the
chiemney :

IPleathe. Thauti, C'latth, you ueedn'L, mmnd the dweth t

TO END HIS DAYS.

la' Is w. Il ta be sablsfled with orie's abidlng place, if one h3,
to livtc ini lb, even if It la net vory Nt reotive.
sA cL01i eman wbO wne tfeeveing throîigh ane ef the motîî.
se!nbious districts of Indla foucci living thvre au Irishnau ci
tr3 cIiîtent&'d apperîranice.

"I doit't see lInu yeti ceni lîv' Ina place." seid the traveller,
"where people die se thlak and font."'

IlTel, me the lVace, forr," sald the mari. Il"where paypîî
niver die; tell me bbc place, an' l'Il go there myself to ena Lu,
days!"______

The buzz-saw hu what wlgbt bis termed an unapproiehablk
manner.

A nian nover bas (a great a trouble as when ho has one hît
ce.nt blanîs on anyone else.

"lManima," sald little NelI. Ille It the artificiel rain thai
niakes tbc artificiel Ilowers graw'l"

QurRius ! "DeNes A1Is Prym helieî'e everythlng in bu
Bible? " Cynicus: "lYes, exoept the etry of her birîh."

LmrvwÂyTm'.: "Ib's î'ery disegroealîle, don't you know, to.
icpociate witb ane's inf-icrs." Bronson: "Howintbelworld

did you find thaï; out?'

PAi'Â (ta Dorothy aged seî'en): Il'Corne pet, ib's tinne ta goî
up ste. It's eigbt o'tlock." Dorothy: "lWeil, papa, ii
ivon t lie euy earîler up there."

GAY' lIscuteo: "lDo 3'0u thinlc there is enything in t
theory that inerried iec live longer then unmelrried ones?"jý
I[eupecked l"rk'nd (wearily): "Oh, 1 don't know-seeniq
long~er."

SCIIOÀL.BOOI( 10Lslll."lloay ! 1 have fouud il'
Send a printer here f S:art the pre'scs! We'lI got eutaenci
and rot ised set af ebool books. Hoopla!"I Superinteident
-"What have you found, air?" Pi'bIielier.-" Anew way t

pronounoe an aId word."

Sucl W-te FOIIoîvsN.-Ynung llusband.-"Whv, rny deer;
this puddIing is îtîrit lîlack. 110w did thathalpliiîî?" Youngî
NVife.-"*ln sure Idon't know. I lookedet it met before yes
camne honme, and it mess aIl rigbt." "Int l'va been bonte two
heure.,, IlDear me ! 1 thougbt lb ivas ouly a feiv minutes."

Wii LINO TO MoDiF.-Stranger: l"Hefeif Here f Hi!
Ilalicoof Cali off your doge! " Farmner: -"we doti't waiîî
eny lightiir rods or mowlnig-" Stra-igzer: "Woo! Outil
l'in nota poddler! l'nia candidate 1" Fariner: "OhtIWell!
hein' as you're only a candidate, l'Il cati off ail the doge bit
thice."

The Man whose Wife took Good Care of Him.

lien lie hcd - Touch of IthtvII,.atisr.SL Wbeu he had a Slight Chili. Wbenk h- had a Stiff N ck.

Wiheti ho Caught a Littlil Cold.
titi W'eu'i -it u'st mLi fault, ['mn sure. 1 took the very

bout care of hîns; buthle was too delicate for thie world.
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THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAL
Manu~facture the Best Throching Macohin2e Molto iî. Anmeicaz

Se ASIC THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND T4KE NO OTIJk

'rr

WESTEBN LN:
HUM Qor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

T RONTO LDGH nT eBINDERSE
Tisse famous machines arc bruît on one general principle, with the fol. crop or on any land. And just as the Ontario fariner takes the machine home

lowing différences -- on his wagon, and he and his boys set it up and start it without the Ieast
The Nos. 3 and 4 series are tire Standard machines, differing diflietulty, so aiso the IlTorontes " are taken frein the docks of Cape Town,

only as to size, and in mninor detailsr and they arc it.ted witi the famous South Africa, and transported hundreds of miles, wvay into the Orange ]îree
"Toronto " bevel gear drive, and do not "raise or lower" on the master Stato-sometinies being carried as fair as two or three hnindred miles by

%vlirel. ''bv.1 teain"'-and wvhen arrived

The o. Seies e ftte ~.at their destination they are set

Nvith a chain drive, and je made te , , pbymn vonve sa a
ras n ower on te master î.~ being the firet introduced iii that

,heel. The Binder Attachment c,1tr) wo 4 .'oin h
on thlese machines iii also different- IF 0'jý 4" \IC cou n str w o i by ee oloin tihe

tir font.utd en erda u ' tool box, are enabled te set up,
the ront çP start and operate thre machine

The~, No 0Seisi tr with perfect satisfaction. Tire
saine as the standard machines, ~ V'"sneresait lias beeri achieved in
exeept that tire bevel, gear drive 1 1 re -D *2 other countries, Argentine Con-
s se constructed by a neir' patent.- '* federation, Chili, Queensland,
d improvenrent as to admit of Q . etc., etc., to Say nothing of tire
aising and lowering the macine 'c rj.oronto's " marveilous succese
nl tire master wheel, if desired. in Europe and tire older colonies

Tiregret poulaity f t ,~~i(#of Australasia, wiere branci
rh gratppuait o he\ bouses have beon establisied te

ORONTO~pl :VH IDE condrrct the business. isfact
ni ail grain growing countries of DI '\YV'L~~ ~Y~~t speaks volumes for tire splendid
he world is due te its simple con- construction and excellence of
truetion, splendid mieciraricai. prirîciples, it beirrg exceedingiy easy te operate, tis machine, Tire constantiy and rapidiy inereasing sales of this machine irr

id te the fact tirat it does moet!atisfaetory anid most effective work in any foreiger lands is a source of comment by Britishr anrd Americrin trade journals.

o~eyHa~ri~Gon, Ltd., Toronto, Oanac1a
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MASSEY-HARR'iS CO., Ll1» TORONTO, CANADA.
Worhs et
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD,
&WOODSTOCK.

iatters n LIghttIe
The Patterson

"New Lpi&',

These Milis are coustucntai on noir andi scientifie prui
ciples, neyer before in use inthis eountry or Europe, andii
the only iron milis which ean compote wXtII tho French Bui
Stone in grinding ail kinds of grain,.

IL lu essentially a farmier's mill for stook-feeding purpose(
IL is simple, easily mnnaged hy mxy person, whether th~
unDderstand rnning nxauhincry or flot, ami can be mun withl
throe or four horse-powor wvind-niill, or any kind of hors~
powor, anitilo wiuhi stcam or water power, whero miilis f
large eapaeîty are rotjuwed for ordinary custnni grindiii
We have the exclusive righit te manufacture for the ])omîni
of Caniada by licence fri-c tbbc patontees, atid ualte thexu
three different sites, in, eider to nîcet *ail customiers-fro
the sumali feumer up to the largest gristin)g iil.

WTVe bave the fcllowing Sites noir iii stock :
No. .3.-2 to 4 horse-power ; Speed, (100 te 800 per nl

mite ; C-apacity, 10 to 15 inashels.
No. 5.-4t te S horse-power ; Speed, 800 to 1,000 pe.r

multe ; Capaeity, '-0 te 25 buishels. f
M±S5 -flR 2 C0

LIMITED,

TORONTO,
OÂNÂD2

14 '«

,lt

li
Il!

Bide

ým
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For Symmnetry and Beauty of Design, thas new jMachine standts uii'ivallecd.
The excellence of its rnechanica] principles and the extreine ease with

whieh it eau be operated in any and every kind of crop, and the perfection of
the work it performs under ail circumstances, place it far in advance of any
previous achievements in Self-Bincling Harvesting MUachinery.

The MASSEY-HARRIS CO. LIITED took immediate advan'tage of the
extraordinary opportunity arising through the consolidation of the ïMassey
and Harris Companies, to combine in one machine the best features of the

Toronto and Brantford Self-Binders. and the XaSSey-IariS WfiIe-Open
E3inder, illustrated above, is :the resuit. Quite a large numiber of these
Machines -were in use during the past harvest, and were everywhere pro-
nounced a brilliant suceess.

The new and simple Bincling, Attachm eut, Improved Knotter, New Reel,

New Sheaf Carrier, etc., etc., are fully described in Catalogue now being

published.
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THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
100 ed In 188d'
1880 eold In 1886

TuE CATHAM200. ý'id ln 1886 I More thon have been soid
'E Nr'M"LM2300 sold In 18y7 tn etneslOa

(J' 3600 sold In 1889 ad& put togethor.
4000 sold in 1890
4500 sold in 1891

NILL and 8000 Bagging Atiaohments.
29,000 Chatham MilIS now in use.

Over 7,000 Bagging Attach.ments now in use.
Bagglag Attaohment ie rua wfth a Chain Boit that cannot slip. The Elevator

Cupe are aise attaohed t0 Endies Chain Beit that cannot slip nor eog.

SPLCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THIE CLEMAN O0F ALSAC CLOVER
SEED.

The Mill la fltted with Scîsens and Riddlee to dean and separe.te ail kiwis of Grain
Pot prie and full Information appiy ta and Seed, and la eold with or withcut a Bagge.r.

X.&2;so1 OI0=MPBEL749 Ohatha, O2.
For Sale by all Agente ai MAsaET.HAnRiis Ce. Iap. lu Manitoba, N.W.T., and Province of Quebea.

THE Au C. PEUCHEN 00., LIMITED,
eMANUFACTUR1tlRS Or

Pure Paris Green
I Now Makilng for nei2t Season. 200 tous.-

p'ai'mei's Paint for' Oithocwes sold by &11 Li'4vai'e Men
at GO oeu.ts per' gallon, in. :ftv-ga11oi. Dui.kets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS C0., LTD.

FACTORY AND OFFICE:

L eslie Stre e-t, TOROV N TOOc

~THE LEADINO INSTHuMENTS. 4

os
i*6o thom-

-no othe-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 00., Lno., CUELPH, ONT.

Great Il.duoomente to cavocafor' ths Xa1gazine.

MA8SEY'8 ILLUSTRATEBO
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.
PRINTED AND PUBLIQUED BYT 'UE MASET PESS.

PROF. sciEUS. EU
Cuàis. MORIBuore, .dssociate Ed0tor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cenIh

per annum, postage prepald. Stampq taken.

Ai%-ays address MAeSaI PRSS, Massey Street, Toronto, (Jan,

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

On no occasion has a Sharp's Rýak(

been known to fail to perform its worl

in a highly satisfactory manner, thougl

thousands of them are used ail over th(
world, in ail sorts of hay crops and ko

stubble raking.

It is in every sense a model Soif 4%
Sand DU=p R4kel and fully mneet
every requirement of such an implencul

None but the best of material enters it
construction, and it is made by skillei
workmen with special tools and inu
chinery, designed after years of es
perience, for the purpose.

Lt operates so easily, either as a hiau
or foot digehargilig Putkeg that an eigl
or ten year old child can work it.

Over 4a0,000 have already been mani
factured, which speaks for the immeiu
popularity of this famous iRake. Il
special merits may be briefly suxinmE
Up as Simple, Light, Strong and Durahil

Fareners, eaue your Tentns and Wagons by using

Aise Responeible pushing Agente wanted. Addres

VEHICLE SPRINC & MTFC CO
BRIGHTON, ONT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DE. BAR.EAIDol. Hlomi deaire ta obt

gond situations with fermera throughout the country for
boys th"y are sendlag out from tlne t tîme train theirD
don Homes. There are ab pressent nearly 8,000 obldren
theso Homes, roelving an Industrial training and elucat
ta fit thora for positions of uBefulneea lu litse; and aliaso
are sent ta Canada will be aeleoted with the utmout este,m
a vlew te their moral and physical eultabillty for Oaa
tarin lits. Farmere roquirlng snob heip are Invited ta ap
ta MRI. ALFRED B. OWEN. Àgn Dr. Barm<rdo'a go

214 Y Frer Avenue, Toronto.0

V A it 1; 10 ME B 09;L -rj- ;5Ir Am 1 1 T Ami
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THE UNEQUALLED RESIJLTS

Issued by the

QUITABLE
M» 1871, Mcturing in, 1891.

EXAMPLE 1.

2O-7rh1B ZNDOWXXT.
licy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 28.

tai Premiums paid in 20 years, $9, 630.00
ree of the Methods of Settiement
now ofFered to the Assured.

Cash Value......... 016,948,50
A returru 'n cash of $176 for each $100 paid

in premilms. This is equal to a returu of ail
premiums, with simple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per anum added.

2. Paid-up Value ....... 888, 090.00
This would ho lequivaleat at maturity to a

return in cash to tice policy-holder's heirs of
$395. 53 for each $100 paid in premiums.

r 3. Annuity for Lîfe ..... $1,296.00
An annual returu ini cash (for life) of nearly

l3à per cent. on the premiums paid, in additio>,,
to the protection furni8hed by the life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE IL

OZBIlqTAry L POLICY.
olicy No. 66,548. Amount, $10,000.

Issued at age 36.
*tl Prem juins paid in 20 years, $5,450.00
hree of the Methods of Settlement

now offered to the Assured.

Cash Value........ .$7,213.60
A return ini cash of $132.36 for each $100

pii.id in prenciums. Thi>3 is equal to a returu
af Il premniaom, with simple initereet at the

rete of 3 per cent. per anrnuu added.

e2. Paid-up Value (No further
Premittms to pay) .... ....... $13, 380.100

This would be equivalent, at maturity, to a
return lug cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
%q245.560 for each $100 paîd in precncudis.

8. Surplus ............ $4, 154.80
Under this settiemnent Vtle policy-holder

would draw, the Surplus (84,154.30) in cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), paying pre-
rniums, as heretofore, less annital dividcnds.

IX.B.-Zt mut not bo forgotteil that

ýotectiolD, fi.iiishod. by tho apourailce
Stwenty yeare.

T. . KEITHI W. S. JONES,
CoNJî»EiglTUx SPROSÂLS,

B0froadway, - *NEW YORK

.U OuiCubbing List -contains about one
hundred and flfty of the leading news-
papers, magazines, and journals of the
world, ail of which we offer at reduced
rates, in connection with MASSEY'S IL-
LUSTRATED. lIn most instances the two
periodicals eau be obtained for the price
of one. Any number of different papers
and magazines may be ordered through
us and not only can a great saving be
effected in the price by so doing, but alIso
the trouble and expense of making sev-
efal different remittances to the diffèrent
publishers are avoided. About two thou-
sand farme.rs availed themselves of our
liberal club off-ers last year, who will
readily testify to the great advantages
they gained. We will send a sample
copy of THiE ]ILLIJSTRATED, together with
a copy of our Olubbing List free, to any
address on application. Always address,

MASSEY IPRESS,

MASSEY ST., TORONTO.

A buggy with ouly two wheels to kcep in repai>', with ail the
convenience o! a phiaton, at one-quarter the cost.

M, ,facturçd Whiolesale and Reteit by

J. W. BROWNELLy ST. THOMAS, ONT.

in Old llrsê forChdrn
S. WINSLOW'S

FOR OHILOREN TEETHING,
Should alwtys be used foir Ohldren wvhIe Teeth1'ig.
It Soothes the Chlld, Soziens the GUMS, AieYa P.iÎ
Pain, Cures WInd Colle and is the Best Reniedy iSor
Dlarrhoea.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

- ÜlL

4s0

PEELES

M
ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is

specially mnanufactured tor Farmners' Machin.
ery, and excels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

BUNTI?9,REI & 0
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Millgi ut vulegfield. on the giver' St. Lawrcnte.

PUBLISHERS.-"$: offer for Bale nearly ail
the lectrotypes of Eugrav.

in&S Nrhich have hecu ulscd iii MASSFY'S ILLUSTRATE>
A 1- VERY LOW FIGURES. Weite for pricep.
M\auy of thern arc original, and scarcely any Iiave
evcir bcforc apPeared in Canada.

NANUFACTUBEBB 0F ÂLL KIDS 0F

<IAPANS, HARD O/t F/NA'h'ES,

LIQUID DifERS, &I,

WZND~J~, -ONTR

Correspondence Solioited. Meto haPp.
mý

Mention this Paper.



MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED -A])VI

I
IF YOU WANT THE

MADE, ASEK \TJR DEALER riO GET

It wi11 oo2t more at firat, but will be
M ANUFACTURED SOLELY

0-F Tr0JSUOFTT

y on P-eCD

Sawye & Mase o,

_____HXZLTON, ONT.
HIGH CLASS

8TEAMV THRE8HIMC OUTFIT8
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Varjous

Countries.

Straw Eurning ani Traction
The Most Economical in Fuel and Waie.

Also Hlorse Vallous
and TreadFU

The Best Threshing Machinery ta be had.
See Befoie Buying.

Send for our Illuai tei Ca.talogue and reml what the

prîient thircshcerineni of thie Dominion say about our

S1A.WYFJPU & MIE8-î Gong L1milcoin
roD.to Lithographin.gCo

GLOBE BUILDING.

Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Âdvertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENORA V/NO. G

The Great

Two-thirds morn ralecd than ali
brueds in the United St.ateý. Ra-
pld groth Met Po foood
conue eyatual test. Pedi.
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

i. M. Anderson,

u bba

iTHE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BUY TH[

A LLA DAY STANMD'e I
Fo PLImping 'Water or" Bunnuu.n.;

Machinery, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed l'ri,
on application to

ONTARIO PUMPG.
TOBOS'TO, OIST.

ÉZ~Mcntioii thie Piper

Patent Experts.

SOLICITOUS OF HOME AND FOREIGN PÂTENT'

PsTÂnLIannn 1867. 22 King St. E.. Toropvo,Tyneside, Ont.

MRTJSEMENTS.

1;G CT3ELTS
FOR YOU 1E

00o11omy in. the endi

Id . £Y E RY -AR m E[ Ri '
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